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Structurai Steel Ornamental Lamp Pillars Iron Stairs

Sem-Stel asîngsAutomobile Turntablea Fire Escapes
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REIOl & BROWN S'oTRUCTIIURAL STEI & IRON WORKS
LIMITED

(,ONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East - Toronto, Ont.
Phonet Main 904 - 905

PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE
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Dou't "I'Burn up Money" T H E Guaranteed Mill Work
It'. Too Hard to Get A t e y Frarnes, Sash, Pine and

ffU ~ N~IVeneered Doors, Stairs,

THE gSTY AUTOMIATIG FINE Turnings,
ISPRINKLER reducea Insurac Cloth Lined Metal Weather Strip EnMacdHadodForg
rate" 60% to 8011/ And protecots EdMthdfadodForn
your buejniii de wetê. WrIts for The- otiy cloth hined rnetal weather
Information ait ontis ta stip n existence. Why flot have Architectural Datail WoTk

VOGEL CO. OF CANADA, LII). ted guaran Carefully Executed

620-022 St. Paul Stret, EEHR-ODMG O ,H AO 08 IIE
MONTIMAL. P.Q. EEHR-ODMG O .R AO OS IIE

Ornarnental and Generai Iron Work. Orillia, Ont. Phone 54
Ybu cen't afford to ti wfthout It If you ia 40 LOMBARD ST., TORONTO.

ta continu* Inl business. MAIN 6338. After Houri -Phones 205 and 220
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302MOIL BULDNG LIMITED progressive manufacturer '
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4 GALLONS TO 5,000 GALLONS A DAY a broader view, realizing the 'rnM

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY need of keeping bis field ac- Toronto Laundry Machine
REFRIGERATORS AND quainted with the slogan, Co., Liinited

REFRIGERATING BOXES "Business as Usual." Future *CND

Vo!ICI Oit MACFIrNnP,1 RES'RIOMATION O M.-CA4A

IHOTEL. RESTAURANT AND SALOON resuits always warrant such gesai

EQIJIPMENT AND SUPPLIES action. Moutreal, Wtnnlpe, Vancouver
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MADE IN CANADA

Our Products
are made in Canada,

but that is not their

chief recommenda-

tion.

The basis of our

dlaim for your con-

sideration is the qual-

ity of the work.

We have placed fur-

nishings ln upwards

of 2,500 Churches

in the Dominion.

No Firmn is better

equipped to under-

take high-class wood-

work of thischaracter.

In This Issue
Further examples of our

work may be seen as

follows:

Chancel Stails, Rector's

Chair, and Pews of St.

Paul's Anglican Church,

Toronto, pages 52-54.

Pews and Furniture of

Yonge Street Methodist

Church, Toronto, page

57.

Seating in Timothy Eaton

Memorial Church, pages

66, 67.

Speaker's Chair,

Ho use of Comnions, Ottaua.

Made in Du,das.

Church Furniture, Altars, Pulpits, Rails
and Pews of ail styles

Lodge Furniture, Portable Assembly Chairs and Sèttees.

Interior Trim and High Class Special Fittings for Public Buildings.

VENEERED DOORS A SPECIALTY.

THE VALLEY CITY SEATING Co. Ltd.
DUNDAS, ONT.



" HECLA " FEATrURES
Automnatic Gas Damper prevents gas puif s.
Gravity Cartch locks door every tîmne you shut It.
Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.
Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without

going [o the basemnent.
Dust' Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimney.
Water Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Ash Pan with handle.
Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case ta prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL

[NDIVIDUAL

RIBBED FIRE POTS

GRATE BARS
PATENT FUSED JOINTS

CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAM13ER

Clare Bros. &Co.,q Limnited
Nj!ANCOU VER

PRESTONs ONTARIO
WINNIPEGb

-------------

4 ~CONSTR UC TION

"HECLA"WARM AIR FURNACEI
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-
Air Heating System is a good furnace;
one that will not only supply an abun-
dant quantity of pure warin air; but
will, in addition, be economical in the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe from dust and~ smoke, and that
will give the greatest length of service.
Some cheap furnaces fulfil one or
more of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfil ail. That
is what the HECLA does.



CONS TRUC TION

T HE above plan shows the central portion of the City of Montreal. Q Black dots represent locations of
important buildings wired with Northern Electric "ADANAC" or "HIGRADE" wîre. QThe heavy

black lines indicàte the Montreal underground systemn of the Bell Telephone Company of Canada, in ai

of which is used Northern Electric Lead-covered Telephone Cable. q The dots shown do not by any means

represent ail of the Northern Electric installations, as enormous quantities of our wire have been sold to

contractors for buildings we have not indicated here. Q[ Some of the important installations are as follows.

Transportation Building
Dominion Express Building
Bank of B.N.A. (Head Office)
Ritz Carlton Hotel
Birks Building
Royal Trust Company Building
McGill University-

Medical and Engineering Bldgs.

Art Gallery
Harbor Elevators, Nos. I and 2
G.T.R. Elevator, Windmill Point
Canadian Rubber Company
Canadian Vickers Limited
C.P.R.-

Windsor Station and Train Sheds
Place Viger Hotel and Station

Canada Cernent Co.

Scroggie Building City Hal
Jacobs Building Frontena
Goodwins Ljmjted Ford Mo
Imperial Theatre Ail Bell'
Princess Theatre Bordeau,
Lindsay Building Grey Nu
Post Office- Sommer

Head Office, St. James St. Westmou
Two Uptown Offices United S

c Breweries
tor Company
relephone Exehanges
c Jail
nnery, St. Laurent
Building
Lnt High School
hoe Machinery Co.

St. Lawrence Sugar Refinery Reford Building G.T.R. Point St. Charles Shop

Canadian Sugar Refinery St. George's R.C. Church Montreal City Filtration Plant

Belding, Paul Corticelli Co. Park Lafontqine Montreal Water 8r Power Co.

Dominion Box Co. C.P.R. Angus Shops Dominion Glass Company

Alaska Feather and Down Co. W. V. Dawson, St. Urbain St.

As well as many of the largest Apartment Houses in the City

THE POINT SEEMS OBVIGUS!

iVortbgrn Fl~tkCoirpaiy
LIMITED

HALIFAX MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG REGINA

EDMONTON VANCOUVER VICTORIA

sA; -- e Buildinn e

CALGARY
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luRi BUILoH~AO
Matiufacturin6ý8 Co. Tor-onlo. Canadia.

Icechincal Hi gh S chool, l')ooto

We are now installing the Passenger
and Freight Elevator Equipment in this
new million dollar high school building.

Represented by

G. E. Brennan & Co., Vancouver, B. C.
Cunningham Electric Co., Limited, Calgary and Edmonton.
Northwestern Electric Co., Limited, Regina.
Walkers, Limited, Winnipeg.
General Supply Co., Liniited, Ottawa.
Roper, Clarke & Co., Limited Montreal.
A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Limited, St. John, N. B.
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P~~ EDAPerfect " Metal LathanPEDLAR'Setal Corner Bead

Used in the Construction of this Building

FOR a permanent, fireproof JOlI-, always specify "Pedlar's Perfect"
1 Metal Lath in place of wood. F'urnmshed in large sheets, size 96 x 24

inches, ready for use, the slight extra cost îs more than compensated frL
the saving of labor in applying.

Used in conjunction with our "Perfect" Corner Bead, Pedlar's "Perfect"
Metal Lath binds the plaster firrnly in place, and obviates the poseibility of
broken corners.

MADE IN CANADA.

Write for "1LATH BOOKLET." Sent prepaid
Lipon reqLfest. Address branch nearest you.

The PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited
Establshed 1861.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE AND FACTORIES.

OSHAWA, CANADA
Montreal Toronto Ottawa London Winnipeg

TIMOTHY EATrON MEMORIAL CHURCH, TORONTO.
Wlckson & Greçjc, Architects.

Hianna & Nelseon, Piaster Contractors.
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-the installation of
Byers in any building whatever,

is actually the highest type of economy

BYERSWROUGHT HRON PPBYERS ~FULLWEIGHTIGUARANTEEU IP
To tihe Architect-Byers gives the
definite assurance of a Iasting instal-
lation from wvhich expensive repairs
and adjustments are eliminated. To
specify Byers is to guarantee satis-
faction to the owner.

The contractor inds that the sav-

ing in fitters' time alone on a
Byers job is more than sufficient te
counterbalance the difference in
initial cost. Byers reduces fabrica-
tion to the minimum. It is smooth
and easily worked, threading swiftly
and perfectly. It means fewer
splits, fewer delays, less waste.

Show your customer what it costs to repair
leaky pipes in walls and floors. Then show
him howv Byers wiII save this expense, because
it is the kind of pipe you install-and forge.

Write for the Byers Book -"The Control of
Quali'y in Every Process. " Free to PiPe users.

*BYERS COMPANY -PITTSBURGH,
ESTABLISHED 1864

Distrct AIents t
Boston Cleveland Diinkirk New Yorz City San Francisco
Bufifalo Decatur Lansing Philadeiphia Seattle
Chicago Detroit Los Angjeles Portland, Ore. Toledo
Cincinnati Duluth M ilwaukee Rochester Utica

IVH l f, , th,,,, ' fa fa, , ii, . ,,,,ff

Look for the Byers Mark on every 1incjth and coiîPlincj.
Canadian Represenitatives:

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE COMPANY, LTD.
Montreal Toronto Winn'peg Calgary vafloLver

Architect. Jcmca

MI Look for th-' 8, ers mark an every length and couplinu

PA <

New Yole Cl.b
Ne akCity

Byers Pipe used
throughout

t

* :1 a
*
* , ,
* * ~ a

A-M

-s,.
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Temple Emmanuel, Montreai. 
Hthno.Wo ilrBL'iIt Of Don Valley Brick. H thno.W o ilr

Modern Ecclesiastical Work
EORGE STREET'S book, "Brick and Marbie Architecture of the Middle Ages in Northern(4Italy," regarded as one of the most valuable treatises on th sujc fbikytwitten, was the

'~ result of the strong manner in which the author was mpressed with the predominating use of thesematerials in the country to which he had journeyed for architectural study and observation. The book waspublished in 1855, and the author wrote of the sound structural character and fascinating interest of an archi-tecture that came into existence centuries before bis time. Street bas long been deceased and bis publicationîs now out of print, but many of the examiples to which it refe'rs and illustrates, especially as relates toecclesiastical design, still remain.
Modemn ecclesiastical work also shows to a large, extent a marked preference for brick as a material forarchitectural composition. Among noteworthy examp les are the new Westminster Cathedral of the RomanCatholic See at London, England; First Presbyterian at San Francisco, and the Church of St. joseph atBabylon, Long Island. Others of much less magnitude, but equally if not more interesting in showing theconstructive and decorative use of brick for exterior and interior treatment, have been built in late yearsin both this and otber countries.

On this page is illustrated a recent Montreal edifice designed in the Lombard style, and built of DonValley Pressed Brick. A most satisfactory result bas been obtained by the use of two shades of brickarranged in alternate but unequal series of courses, sometimes three and up to six, wbicb imparts an agree-able coloring and overcomes any tendency towards a monotonous effect. This is but one of a large numberof buildings to which we can refer as practically demonstrating the adaptabîlity of our brick for ecclesiasticaldesign.
LET US SUBMIT OUR COMPLETE LIST.

THE DON VALLEY B3RICK WORKS
Head Office: -7th Floor, Dominion Bank Building, King and Yonge Sbieets, Toronto, Ontario

Montreat Agent :-DAVID McGILL, 83 Bleury Street, Montreal, Quebec
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St. Helen's Church, Toronto. A. W. Holmes,
Butilt of Don Valley Brick. Architect.

Burnt Clay MaterialsDON VALLEY BRICKS are supplied in every variety and size demanded by accepted architectural
standards-both meeting the most exacting tests of engineering practice and giving assured satis-
factory resuits as regards texture and color. The proof of this statement is best found in the f act

that our materials have been continuously adopted by representative architects for their best work-not
only ecclesiastical, but also institutional, scholastic (public and private), and for Governmental and com-
mercial designs as well.

'We have made a careful study of the architects' and builders' needs and have establishied ourselves in
their confidence by the uniformly dependable quality of our materials, progressive business methods and
promptness in the delivery of ail orders. Our plant is the largest on the American continent, and our pro-
cess of manufacture places a proper estimate on chemical values and combines thorough technical skill in the
handling of a superior dlay and shale from the raw material to the finished product. The result is that Don
Valley Bricks embody every requirement of a good product-and this embodiment is manifest to a high
degree.

Don Valley Porous Terra Cotta Fireproofing also attains the hîghest mark of structural efficiency and is
specified whenever safe fireproof inetliods are considered. It is the only porous terra cotta fireproofini. on the
market, and together with Don Valley Brick is strictly a Canadian product, representing Canadian investment
and enterprise. Samples and prices will be submitted upon request.

OUR SAMPLE ROOM AFFORDS AN OPPORTUJNITY TO CONVENIENTLY STUDY OUR
VARIETY, AND GIVES A DEFINITE AND PRACTICAL IDEA 0F JUST HOW THE
DIFFERENT BRICKS APPEAR LAID Up IN THE WALL IN RELATION TO COLOR,

TEXTURE AND BOND.

THE DON VALLEY B3RICK WORKS
Head Office:-th Floor, Dominion Bank Building, King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ontario

Montreal Agent:-DAVID McGILL, 83 Bleury Street, Montreal, Quebec
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OSBORNE HOUSE, ISLE OF WIGHT

A

BALMORAL CASTLE P

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
OFFICIAL RESIDEN.CE OF TE t NO QUSENOF ENGLAND. LONDON

THE UINA
............OEE ... .. IS*0OES TI*TRS

Royal Palaces in which "$andfatd anitart" Plumbing Fixtures
were installed-a few notable examples of their world-wide popularity

"$tandard anitailt" Plumbing Fxtures can be obtained anywherc in the Dominion.
They are handled by leading Plumbers throughout the provinces and are carried in stock by
Jobbers and Sales Agents throughout the Dominion of Canada, thus facilitating prompt deliveries.

Standard $anitaijp'11)f. Co.
L i mi t e d

General Offices and Factory: Royce and Lansdowne Aves., Toronto, Ontario

TORONTO STORE HAMILTON STORE

55-59 Richmond Street, West 20-28 Jackson Street, West

1*

c.
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Est imates

Furnished

for

Plain

and

Ornamnen tai

Plastering

'c'Repaiing

- .4 a

Specialty

Phones

Junction

3177 3146

View of Vestry
TIMOTHY EATON MEMORIAL CHURCH

Wickson & Gregg, Architects

ibanna & 1Reon
Plasterers and Contractors

271«273 Ruaholme Road TORONTO, ONTARIO

SOME 0F OUR

Toronto Armouries.

College St. Methodist Church.

Annette St. Methodist Church.

St. Ann's Parish Hall.

Ansley Hall, Queen's Park.

Toronto Tennis Club House.

Dominion Bank, Sherbourne and
Bloor.

Dominion Bank, Bloor and Dover-
court Road.

Bank of Ottawa, Gerrard and Broad-
view.

Park View Mansion,. Roncesvalles
Ave.

RECENT CONTRACTS:

Household Science Bldg., Bloor St.
West.

Eatôn Memorial Church, St. Clair.

Boultbee Office Building, Queen St.
West.

Residences

Mrs. Christopher Robinson, St. Clair
Ave.

Wm. Clarke Fox, Glen Road.

R. F. Brown, Warren Road.

Thos. McQuillen, Russell Hill.

Mrs. Gunn's, Walmer Road.

Mrs. Hammond, St. George St.
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KNAPP
Sani'tary

Metal Cove Base
Specify Knapp Metal Cove Base or Metal Grounds for
Sehools, Hospitals and Public Institutions. Better than
Concrete or Wood; sanitary, strong, pleasing in appearance;
low cost on material and installation. No maintenance.

Cove Base is fastened directly to Terra Cotta, Brick, or
Concrete Wall, and assists the plasterer and floor finisher
in their work which follows. No patching or cutting, and
a dlean finished job is insured.

Knapp Company manufactures
rein forced Buil-Nose Corner

_______Beading of different radii, pic-
-~Y ~'ture moulding and metal stud

-~ partition.

Write for
full particulars, -

catalogues 'M Ri<JOINT
and specif ications
to

Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Company
Can adian Representalivcs. Limited

45 St. Alexander Street, Montreal, P. Q.
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onstruction 's
Daily Report

Service

I{elhl)ble luIiloand(

Engliierino, news for
the exclusive uise of
Advertisers in ''Con -

struction.'' A d ail1y
iReport reoÏlrli110 ail
actîvîties il thle bIil(l-
lng- trad es. For fu~ll
paIticuIars a(l(Iress
4Construction,'' c o r-

ner Richmond and
Sheppard Streets,
Toronto, C an a da

I
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In the Press throughout the Dominion

there is a big cry that, as far as possible, one
should specify in ail orders "Made in Canada
Goods." It is not only good judgment, but
pood business, to use Made iii Canada goods
wherever possible, but we recognize that
Architects and members of the Allied Trades
will not compromise with their conscience and
specify Made ln Canada products, unless they
are satisfied that such products are equal in
quality and capacity for service, with those
made elsewhere.

For our part, while we are strong for the
'Made in Canada" movement, we would not

ask any member of the profession or the
Allied Trades to purchase, use or specify
Robertson's Fixtures, etc., merely because we
are one of the few houses making such fixtures
in Canada, but we do ask you to specify
them if you are satisfied, in your own mmnd,
that in facility of design, quality of material,
and excellence of workmanship, Robertson's
Fixtures are equal in quality and service, if
not better, than the saine lines at present being
imported into the Dominion.

The James Robertson Co,*, Limited
Wholesale dealers in

PLUMBING, STEAMFITTING, LEAD
AND MILL SUPPLIES

MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN WINNIPEG
Que. Ont. N. B. Man.
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Archui tecture.
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The Conservation Commission in convention deals
ivith the subjects of river pollution, forest loss bv
lire, and ton'n planning throughout the Dominion.

THE SIXTH annual. meeting of the Commis-
sion of Conservation, held in Ottawa, January
19, revealed the rapid progress of thait organiza-
tion in the handling of sanitary problems for
Canada. The wide scope of its field and the
efficiency of its members have and will produce
resuits of lasting benefit to the people. It is
surely gratifying to sense the workc accom-
plished in respect -to the hygienic conditions of
our rivers. Already sixty-one sewage treat-
ment plants have been installed throughiout the
Dominion. Stili it is a mnatter of deep regret
that the numiber is s0 small in face of the fact
tlîat there are fifty-seven systems of inland
waters receiving raw sewage from. one hundred
and fifty-nine municipalities, while one hundred
and eleven water supply systemns are obtained
froni streams or bodies of water into whîch al]
kcinds of pollution lias been discliargedl above
the intake points. This problemn, along with the
f orest conservation and -town planning, lias been
the outstanding feature of the Commission 's
work for the past year. Relative to the timber
production, Sir Clifford Sifton states that the
forest resources are over-estimiated and that the
year 1914 saw more fire loss than any other
year since 1910. H-ere also the mucli deserved
credit for the protective organizations estab-
lisheci during recent years is overshiadowed by
the great need for even mnore efficient corps and
m-ucli larger appropriations. The question of
town planning lias received more attention than
ail other problemns. Practically every city and
town in Canada hias taken steps to improve the
esthetic appearance as well as the practical
nature of their thorouglif ares, parks and public
institutions. Better housing conditions have
resulted and the standard of public health lias
been raised to a mnucli iglier plane. Stili thiere
are lar ge sections of our municipalities suifer-
ing through the lack of -attention, the conditions
heing identical to those so lamentable in otheit
countries. The rapidlly growing suburban sec-
tions, at least, should be safeguarded against
sucli evils, both fromn a utilitarian phase as weil
as 'a hunianitarian viewpoint. The maintain-
ance of the Commission is comparativýely small
when contrasted with the incalculable benefits
resultîng through their consistent endea.vor to
bring the greatest good to the largest numiber.
Preventative plans are more advantageous than
the final recourse to remnedial. scheinDes. We
hope the people will "co-operate in every wav7
possible with the furtherance of the work un-
dertaken by the Commission, for herein lies the
secret to the acme of sanitary conditions, eco-
nomi cal progress and esthetic devel opment.

The ecclesiastical ivork in relation to the present dayý
nceds and the sumbolical charac ber of ils various
parts in relation to the entire edifice.

TO BE ADMIRED by the ]ayman and the
critic on art, the ecclesiastical structure must
imipress one with a feeling of reverence. Char-
acter should express itself in the varrious details
as well as. in the -general appearance. Nowhere
eau the love for gaudy display or the desire to
"try a stunt" enter into the design. This might
l)e permitted in a commercial building, the life
of which is liimited to a few years at the most,
1)ut not in the edifice erected -to house an insti-
tution, whose very existence is founded upon
principles of spiritual refinement, and which
will stand as a forceful example to posterity of
the sincerity and development attained during
the present century. The designer of to-day is
often field under restraint, either on account of
petty jealousies or lack of resources. To plan
with the saine spirit that possessed the genius
of former generations is impossible under our
existing circumstances. The world is held in the

thosof a commercialistic ten dency whicli
weighs heavily the value of the almi.ghty dollar,
a fact that lias blunted the spiritual conception
necessary for the evolution ýof a real home for
worship. The character permneating the fin-
ished work of the conscientious architect during
the Middle Ages was derived f rom. a soul which
was sl)iritually nurtureci to compreliend the
great teachings of the Bible and which knew
nio master except bis own love for the beautiful.
Naturally, tien, do we turu to 'these examples
for inspiration, and not in vain. And while we
are erecting structures wliich in detail eau be
easily traced to -a former period, still it is quite
evident that 'the architect is not neglecting the
inatter of environment and is planning in ac-
cordance with present day needs and climatic
conditions. An attempt is being made to erect
the very best edifice withi a definilte purpose in
view and a sincere, regard for the materials
emiployed and the niatural surroundings. Many
buildings convey the impression immediately
of their absolute fltness to tHe locality in whichi
they are placed. They also are more than a
group of structural form.s, for they comprehend
the symbolical teachings and portray a certain
amount of spiritual mneaning. By grasping the
exalted ideals of the Churchi so that the various
parts are expressive of these ideals, the flnished
producet cannot help but attain the -standard of
excellence revealed in the past and necessary
for the future maintainance of tHe dignifled at-
tributes of Christianity. That the buildings
presented herewith are evolutions of careful
study in connection with forces which enter into
Church work is very evident and should stimu-
late other efforts of a similar nature.



ST. PA.L 'S ANGLICAN CHIUBCH, TOIRONTO.

EJ. LENNOX, ARCHITEOT.



St. Paul's Anglican Church, Torointo
E. J. LENNOX, ArcIitect

S YMMETRICAL dignity, while not essential'to the temporary edifice, is indispensable
to the permanent structure. In past ages tlie
buildings which have become the inspiration of
present day artists are those whielh reveal -an in-
nate desire upoýn the part of the architect to
cr eate a monument of noble proportions and
harmionions relations of the varions parts to thie
tout ensemble. Especially is this true of ecclesi-
astical work whichi strives to depict the 10f ty
ideals of Christianity and the character whiah
lies behind its outward manifestations.

The modern church stili reveals the whole-
some attitude towards purity and truth, and
while the examples of yesterday furnish ample
material for study, stili there are certain evi-
dences of thought and personality permieating
the work of the present day which tend to en-
noble the lionse of worship. The following
verse of Pope's, written to the Earl of Burling-
ton when the latter publislhed the drawings of
Palladio's ''Antiquities of Rome,'' meets with
littie sympathy by tho *se wlio appreci-ate the
large numl)er of practical and chaste de-
signs comprised in the realm of churcli archi-
tecture:

Von show us Romne was glorions, not prof use,
And pompons buildings once were tlîiigs of use.
Yet shali, mny lord, your just, your noble mules
F11 haif the land with imitating fools;
-Who i'andom drawings fromn your sieets shall

take,
Andi of one beauty many blunders make;
Load sonie vain churchi with old theatric state,
Turn arcs of triurnph to a garden gate;

On thîe contrary, -the encleavors to tlioroughly
al)l)eciate the spirit of those early builders and
derive fmom theni the fundamental principles of
unfettemed art is producing on this continent
niany beautiful. churches. Arnong these is in-
clifded the new St. Paul 's An glican, located on
East 13loor street, Toronto. In following the
style of tbe early English and decorative period
of the Gothic it l)resents a dignified and biar-
luonious effeet. Measuring twvo linndred and1
twenty feet in lengtli, one lindcreci andi forty iii
width, andi ninety-seven in heiglit, it -is the
largest church in Canada, with the exception of
the Cathedral of Notre Dame in Montreal. AI-
though planned with no0 galleries, the seating
capacity is approximnately twent.v-five l)un11ei1,

't..' .l........
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ST. l'AUL'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, TORONTO.

E. J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT.
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CONSTR UC TION

wit1i ample provision mnade for increasing this
numiber. The size of the nave may be more
readi ly al)preciated by a comparison with other
weil known edifices:

Nave of
St. Pauls '..........
Exeter Catiiedral ...
Litchfield ...........
Canterbury .........
Gloucester ..........
O'_1hester ......... ...
Hlereford ...........
\.\estiiisteî. Abbey;

I .,ength.
159-
140
173
178
174
145
130
166

91
68
57
80
68
78
70

i}reaclth.
76
72
67
71
84
75
74
72

The construction of the nave is in the form of
stone columuns wiqth Gothic arches springing
f rom the saine, above which is a clere-story,
filled in with groups of stone-traceried windows.
The chancél, forty-six feet wide and forty-eight;
long, conformns in design with thiat of the nave,
the columins and arches being emiphasized by
cut-s-tone shafts and moulded lancet arches.
Further emp'hasis is given to the chancel. by an
ambulatory formied aroulid it, a feature gener-
ally pertaining to large cathedrals, but practi-
cally unknown in Canada. Extending along
both sides of the niave are side aislez; arched
over to the main walls opposite each column.

'l'lie interior is characterized by grent 1it.,t

and spaoe, a ecluster of pillars separating the
nave froin the aisies, and the choir f rom thie
amnbulatory. The arches in the choir are more
pointed tlian those in the nave, and thie mould-
ingos are richer. The windows in the nave and
transept clere-story are in threes, withi tiraceried
and cusped hieads; in the choir they are in1 twos
mith deeper recessing and richer tracery. The
coi-bels in the nave and transept are of stone
ange] heads, while in the spandrils of the choir
angels are carvec in various attitudes.

An-mple provision is macle on each side of the

INTEIOI VIEW, LOOKING TOWAItDS CH ANCEL.

choir for the organ, by mneans of a lofty aisie in
the transept. The floor is laid in composition
stone flags; the aisies between the pews in comn-
position red tiles; the choir in marbie tiles-
white, green and pink. The steps ieading up to
the choir and communion table are of white
niarbie; the communion rail, of green and pink
rnarble. By means of the -side àisles, t-wo-thirds-
of the congregation are brought within seventy
feet of the puipit, while the. choir and com-
munion table are visible from practically aIl
parts of tbe church. The three large traceried
windows in the gable above the communion table
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rise over three lancet-pointed arches, be-
hind which in the ambulatory are a corre-
8ponding numiber of small lancet windows.
The effect of the Iiglit froin tiiese again-st
the darker wall is to enhance the appear-
ance of depthl in the clwoir, which is not too
deep to interfere with its practical purpose
of providing adequate -accommodation for
the members.

Imimediately inside the front entrance is
a wide narthex, or vestibule, with groined
roof, which forms, the base of a gallery ex-
tending across the end of the building. TUhe
front of this galtery is formed by a beau-
tiful cut-stone balustrade, with varied tra-
cery in the arches. The roof is of open
tjimber workc, with Gothie tracery of a rich
subdued color.

Tbe pews and choir stails are of dark
oakc, and add the needed toucli of warmith to
the gray stone interior and the soft gray
finish of the walls. The pulpit is of carved
oak, hexagonal. in shape, enriched with
cusped panels and figures. The communion
table is aiso of oak, panieled and with
elaborate tracery, finishied on ail] four sides,
and standing out on a marbie tiled plat-
formi accessable on all sid-es. The electrie
fixtures are designed in harmiony wi-th the
general architectural character of the
building. They are of iron with. duil finish,
and hang by chains from the hammierhead
of the roof on each side of the nave.

On the front facade there are three large
entrance doors well impressed with splen-
didly designed arcl i oulding's and eut-
stone tracei-y heads, ail varying in design,
above which -there is an arcade with pointed
arches, supportefl on isolated colunmns, ex-
tending across tHe front main and side
wing gables. This arcade is decorated with
colurns and arched mouldings. Above this
arcade are three large decorated windows
-sometimes called ''three-sister gables,''
constitutiug an attractive feature. These
also are emphasized with cotumns aud
archivolt inouldings, and are filled in withi
ston-e mullions and variegated stone
tracery. Above these windows is a stone
tracery balustrade, set out in relief from.
the gable, charaéf&iistic of the typical
cathed ral front.- Behind the balustrading
rises, in plain relief, the main gable. The
altitude from thie sidewalk to the apex of
the gable is ninety-seven feet: The gable
is flanked on either side by heavy buttress-
es, which project about seven feet, termin-
ating at eachi side of the gable In massive
octagonal buttresses, which finish with var-
iegated stone tracery pinnacles., On either
side, also, are lower gables desigued in har- DETAML OF' INTERUORt.
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mony with the front gable. The stoue-traceried
windoWs and the balustrade, which are exqui-
sitely varied in design, present a feature un-
common and striking in its attractiveness in
the front facade.

The side elevations, which extend back two
hundred and thirty-five feet, are emphasized by
buttresses and large transepts in harmony with
the front elevation-only that the detail is

changed by the introduction of large rose win-
dows, forty feet high and twenty-five feet wide,
which take the place of the triplet windows in
the front elevation. There is one of these rose
windows in each gable, both showing individu-
ality in design.

rThe structure cost approxinately $350,000,
containing every. precaution possible to mini-
mize the fire risk and insure perfect safety.

CHANCEL TABLE



Yonge Street Methodist Church, Toronto
BURKE, HORWOOD & WHITE, Architects

T TI E Yonge Street Methodist Churcli, stand-ing at the corner of Summnerhuill avenue, is
another evidence of the varlous denominational
structures returning to the Gothic line of archi-
tecture. It presents a simple ornate treatmnent
with the ex'terior in local gray stone. Thlle
churcli proper is fil ty-eight feet by eighty-three,
the Sunday' sehool. fifty-eight by forty-five, and
the club room wing, thirty-eight feet square.

The auditorium wilt seat nearly six hundred
persons, the triple entrance off Yonge street be-
ing screened by a roomny vestibule extending
across the entire width of the building, with
staircases leading to the gallery. This end gai-
i ery in the auditorium accommodates about one
hundred, while the gallery in the scherol section
serves the junior classes wlien meeting with the
main school. These junior classes. are located
in thue wing.above the parlor and vestry. The
pulpit platforni is located at the east end, back-
ed by the choir and organ in a recess between
the churcli and scho-oi portions, the choir accom-

înodating some flfty) singers. The wing ou this
floor provides for a ]arge ladies' parlor, the
main entrance to schoo]. building and thie vestry.

The school. building contains the main roomi
and eiglit clas-s rooms, ail of which can be
thrown toge'ther by means *of s] idling cbors.
Conve-nient]y placed in connection with thi.s.
division is th1e library.

The basement beneatli the auditorium is ar-
ranged as a large recreation room with a plat-
form or stage at one end, and an outside en-
trance f rom the lawn in addition to an approachi
from thue rear building. The basement under
the Sunday school is devoted to the supper
room, kitchen and lavatories, while tlie portion
under the wing lias a reading and club rooun
with independent access f romn the street. The
roof of the auditorium is carried on heaviiy
framed, undressed timber of robust design. Thie
heatlng is by steaùi, partially indirect, intro-
ducing f resh air,. and the foui, air is removed b.\
duets and heated flues. Cost,- about $54,000.

VIEW OF M4AIN AUDITORIUM PROM GALLERY.
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DETAILS 0F YO1NGE STREET

METHODIST CHTJRCIT,

TORONTO.
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ARCHITECTS.
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DETAIL OP FRONT GABLE.
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The Tim oth y Baton
Memorial Church, Toronto

WICKSON & GREGG, Architects

T IE problemn of ecclesiastical workc is fast
Tdeveloping into a serions iatter, due to

the large annual influx of immigrants from
otiier coaintries. S$o many sects, rel)resenting
varions devotional ideas, open np a field of un-
limited possibilities. Were the varions Pro-
vinces one religions comrnunity the designing of
religions institutions would become a compara-
tively simple question, sirnilar to, conditions
wvhich. existed ini E:urope during-, the 'IViddle
Ages. Each nation developed along one line a
series of churches wvhicli present a high stand-
ard foi' each individual style. Jiere, however,
we are forced to consider ail denorninations,
makcing the different edifices a study peculiar
to themselves.

One of~ Toronto's recent buildings, whicli re-
veals the chiaraciter
of church- work be-
ing doue in Canada,
is the Timiotliv Eaton
M e ni o r i a 1 Chiurch.
The structure, while
monumental, both ex-
ternally and internai- ..

ly, is essentially prac-
tical, providino' as it
does for the greatest
possible comfort in'
the way of unob-
strncted siglit and
sound. It lias a f ront-
age on St. Clair
avenue of two lîn-
dred and thirty-eight
feet and a depth of
one hundred and
thirty-fonr feet. IL is
bnilt of grey stone
ýwith elaborately cut

decoration, including the richly traceried win-
dows. The main building with the Sunday
school and belfry tower forms a inost inter-
esting group of buildings; -with its ample
-rounds snrrounded on three sides by streets,
and set ont as they are withi a complete scheme
of shrubbery. One of the interesting features
of the building is the belfry tower, the apex of
which is one hnndred feet above the street level,
and contains an installation of twenty-one belis.

The exterior and interior are clesi-gned in the
late decorative îperiod. The pews, pulpit, comn-
niunion tables, organ cases, lighting fixtures and
other furnishings were selected to harmonize
with the treatment of the main building. Thie
Iighting fixtures are somewhat unique, the sup-
ports being of bronze, while the fixtures them-

selves liave been
made to harmonize
with tlie decorative
frieze, andi are cou-
structed withi delicate
open traceried Nvork

i ne d with silk,
- through whielh is ob-

tained a soft liglit,
the real illumination
of the building beiug
reflected fromi the
ceiling. Thiese fix-
tures ean be lowered
in a f ew minutes by
means of powerful
winchies set above the
ceilimg.

The color scheme
adopted for the iu-
terior is harînonions
throughiout, resulting

.VESTRY, in a clelightl'ullv
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warmn effect. Th'e decoration on the walls con-
sists of an entire covering of metal leaf, over
which colored Clazes bave been placed. The
vestibules are designed with the object of afford-
ilig the maximumi space consistent with the
architectural proportions of the clinrcb. They
are finished in caen-stone; the flooring in tule.
The woodwork throughout the building is quar-
ter-eut white oakc, fumed to a soft brown% toile,
richly traceried and cuspeci.

The spacious vestibules are finishied in caen-
stone and oakz, the floor being tiled. A beautiful
Gothie stone mantel andi fireplace, anl unusual
feature of this portion of a building-, furnishes
a welcomne feeling -upon entering. Facing the
audience is a memorial wqýindow to the Jate
Timothy Eaton, the central portion of which is
a reproduction of H-olman I-unt's celebrated
"The Lighlt of the World," consiclered one of
the finest in Canada. The remnaining windows
aire glazed withi perfectly clear glass; neutral
colored hangings permitting of the regniation
of light, and adding to the effectiveness of the
tout ensemble.

The board room or vestry lias an en-
riched pendentive plaster ceiling and a.
recess with fireplace and bookeases, ail in
Gothie traceried
quarter-eu-t oak
a n d cut-stone.
linder the audi-
toriumii there is a
spacious roomn,
decorated in
liglit colors, adi-
joining which is
the kitehen,
equipped w ithI
'sin k s, electrie
and gas stoves,fI
pantry fittings,
etc., and the us-
ual toilet room-s
tiled and dlecor- -

ated. The main
room will not on-
ly be uised forf
banquets, but is
arranged for in-
terior bowling.-
Adi oining this is IL
a room equipped
with two bowling Ï4
alleys.

T he building
lias been design-
ed with a view to
obtaining perfect
acousties; t Il e
ceiling, instead
of the usual plas-
ter work, lias tw
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solid feilt covered with repp. The organ is in a
chamber with fronts facing two ways, and is
complete in every way. There is also an echo
organ, the air being supptied by two electrie
blowers. Not the least interesting feature of
this church, and one rather unusual in 4;his coun-
try, is the dire of twenty-one beils imported
from London, Englaud. These are operated
from the floor just above the tower entrance,
and practically any tune can be played on them.

The heating and ventilation are of the most
modern type; air warmed to an even tempera-
ture is driven by a large fan into a space be-
tween the floor and the basement ceiling, enter-
ing tlie churcli through openillgs in the floor
under the pews, thus getting an even and im-
perceptible distribution. There is installed an-
other large fan for exhaust purposes. Both
the heat'ing and the ventilation systemis are
therrnostatically controlled.

ECCLESIASTICAL architecture has always.
held a prominent place in the great art move-
ments in history, quite as conspicuous at the low
water mark as at the higli. We -are ail too
familiar witli the cheap and tawdry Structures
that masqueraded as churches during the period
of artistic depression througli which we have
just passed, with their foolish wooden buttress-

es and pinnacles, galvanized iron cornices and
crochets, and contemptible ornamentation of al
kinds. These fraudulent imitations that we
have on every hand are rapidly being relegated
to the scrap l)eap, or are being transformed,
without much difficulty, into moving pîcture
theatres.

Compare these flinmsy makeshifts with those
matchless littie buildings scattered s0 plenti-
fully throughout t1he length and breadth of Eng-
land; with their very intimate and human quali-
ties which comimand s-o mucli of our wonder and
admiration, and the resuit is certain]), a sad
cornmentary on the religions sinceri-ty of the
years just behind us.

It was during this age, however, that the first
stirrings of a revival. of goo-d church building
commenced, in a výery small way at first, the
study of the old model:s rarely going deeper

----------- ----------

SOUTH ELEVATION 0F TIMOTHY BATON. MEMORIAL CHURCE.
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VIEW 0F MAIN AUDITORIUM FIIOM GALLERY.

than the section of inouldings, or the patterns
of the window tracery. But gradually the
movemient gaiined lieadway, with the resuit that
the last generation saw great changes in the art
of the churchi.

Under the ]eadersbiip of the Pugins this miove-
nient belgan in England and was continued by
Scott the Eider, Bodiley, Pearson, Sedding an,,
Paley; and in our owvn day by3 the youliger Scott,
Moore anciNicholson. lii this country -tle work
wvas takzen Up by Ulpiohu and Renwick, and con-
tinued by Vauglian and Messrs. Crani, Goodhue

&Fergutison. In the hands of these mnen and
their fol]owers, there is hope that the churches
of the coîning generation wvill compare favor-
ably witli those of the iidile Ages. But , as art
is a refleetion of social conditions, we canilot
hope to perinanently establisli a .systein of reli-
gious art without first producing those condi-
tions whichi nourish it and encourage its
g-rowth. On the other hand, art is one of the
mnost patent factors at the comimand of the
churcli, and, did she but know it, one of the
strongest agencies in freeing the people f romn
that spirit of commercialism and miaterialism
whichi is lier worst enemiy at the present timie.
We can, -therefo re, hy a sinceire aîîd painstakcing
effort to procluce ntoble clhurcli architecture, as-
sist in stbishin:g a condition of affairs wvhich

witl miake it possible to progress stili further
towards artistic perfection.

Whiatever the fornm of worship for which the
churcli is to be buit, f roui the simplest to the
most elaborate, it must be dignified inside and
out. It munst bespeak the I)urpose foi' which it
is erected-the worship of God-,and should be
characterized by a solemn reserve and dignity.

iDignity does not necessarily cail for symn-
inetry, althougli a certain balance is desirable,
b)ut restraint is absolutely indispensable. Any-
thing forced or overdone will ruin it, and, above
ail, any attenipts at ''picturesq ueuess'' should
be avoided. Nothing should be allowed to spoil
'that influence which we liketo thiink a properly
designed building of any kind lias on the coin-
munity. On the other hand, a too apparent
striving after dignity sornetimes produces quite
the opposite effeet, and the designer spoils his
work by disclosing lis tricks.

And this brings us to 'the mnucli mooted ques-
tion of hionesty iu design-not that this should
app]y to claurclh building the least bit more than
to any other structure; but iu the saine manner
that wve somnetimies excuse an action in. a liard-
headed mnan of business that we would instantl'
coudemun in tiue so-eal led churcl i emiber, so we
e!au tolerate mi oeeasional shauî iii secular
bniiclings tliat woulrl seei likze hypocrisv in tlie
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VIEWV OP MAIN AUDITORIUM FROM THE NARTHEX.

churcli. This may not be thie ideal condition of
affairs, but the fact romains that we must look
to the churcli in aiL its parts as a model of lion-
est), and genuineness.

The question of wliat is, and what is not,
honest architecture lias been mucli discussed,
and the tendenc-y of some theorists to stretch
the dogmna to the breaking point lias resulted in
mucbi scoffing on the part of others. But to
state it siniply, it seeins to me that ]ionesty is
inerely the absence of deception, or, in other
words, the absence of -such fyauds in a building
as plaster decorated to, iimitate marbie, furred
plaster arches with or without painted joints,
false chimineys buit for the sakýe of balance,
windows witli shades pulled down perinanently
to bide solid masonry behind, grained metal
doors andi trin, and the like. Sucli things-.,
should be avoided by -any self-respecting ardui-
tect, whether in a chiurcli -or any otlier buildig.

As the churcli in i'ts broadest sense is undeni-
ably a permanent institution, its outward andi
visible form, as embodied ln its architecture,
should be as encluring as it is possible to
make it, and only those materials which bhave
stood the test of timie should be used in its con-
structi on. W\Ne can surely learu much froin thie
l)uilers of the Afiddle A\ges; for wvbule their
iiiasonry wa s not almay\s the best, at least they

built solidly; andi thieir work, xvhich lias been
niow standing live centuries atnc moue as a mie-
morial of -thieir sincere devotion to thieir cliurch,
wi]l stilt be in active service long af ter our flimsy
structures, buiilt to *the minimum allowecl by
building laws, will have been forgotten.

One requireient of the modern chiurcli whichi
theé inedioeval builders clic not have to contend
with is the provision of an unobs-tructecl view
of 'at least the pulpit fromi the inajority, if not
ail the seats. In the dlays whien the service of
the chu rcli was a vital part -of the religions life
of the people, when 'the direst calamnity that
could overtake an individuat was to be cut off
fromn tbe privileges of its sacraments, 'the atti-
tude of tlue indlividual towards the accommoda-
tions îyrovided for 1dmii 1w the churcli was quite
differènt fromn thiat of to-day. Consequently
sncbi minor matters as interrupteci views, insuf-
ficient illumination, or lack of an adequate heat-
'ing system were liot deemied worthy of consid-
e ration.

But to-day -the situation is different. We
must be conifortable in our pew; our prayer-
book anci bymnal must be weil liglited; the tem-
perature must be seventy and uiniforni, and we
miust see and liear as well froni our pew as we
(Io froni ouir chair- at tie opera. rbis last con-
dlition is iiot alwiiaysý easy to ]ueet.-E. D. Robb.
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St. J0 hn'8
Episcopal Church,

Saskatoon

THOMPSON, DANIEL & COLTHURST,
Architects

"Il is impossible Io undersiand the
development of church architecture nuilhout
realizing ils intimate connection with that
of the doctrine, organization and rit ual
of the Christian Church as a religious
communîty. In general it may bc said o!
church architecture more trul» than of any
other, that artisticaill it is 'f rozen music.'

E CCLESIASTICAL work in the WesternProvinces lias hardly kept pace with their
commercial activity; aithougli several churcli
edifices are exemiplary of an abiding confidence
in the sane and permanent growth of this sec-
tion. Promninent among the more important
buildings is St. John's Chureli at Saskatoon, by
Thompson, Daniel & Colthurst, architec* ts. The
exterior is of Redcliffe brick, witli ail ornamient
and tracery of buif terra cotta; the base of a
local rougli faced granite; tlie r'oof of shingles
laid witli a design in dark grey and red upon
a liglit grey. ground.

The plan shows seating accommodation for
eleven hundred, including the choir and cliapel;
is crucifornm in arrangement with apsical tran-

septs and chancel. The only portion of the
building with basemient is the chapel and the
chance], utilized for choir vestrys and leating
chamber. Owing to the east end of the building
being the main approach and the chief view, it
was considered wise to place the spire at that
end of the church, using the portion of the
tower over the choir assembly rooni for the
organ equipment.

Access to the chapel is provided froni the
exterior, also fromu the north transept, while
the clergy have access through the cliancel f rom

T i
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the vestry, special attention being paid, in
planning, to the convenience of processions.
The main pillars supporting the clerestory walls
are so placed as to obstruct the view of a mnini-
mum of the congregation. The chancel is
divided from the nave by a rood-screen and
dwarf wrought iron railings.

The interior is lined witli a buif brick harmon-
izing well with the terra cotta dressings. The
rood-screen, pulpit, lectern, altar and reredos,
together wîth the font, are of white Carrara
terra cotta in a duli glaze. The finish of the
roof shows a richly ornamented hammnerbeam
design in Ge orgia pine; the panelling, doors,
seating, etc., being ail in oak. The effect gained
hy flooring the chancel and sacristy ' 717
With nine-inch quarry tule in mcd with
a wide Joint, is pleas*ing, when seoni
with the interior brick and white
terra cotta. Xrought imon hopperr
ventilators are introduced in manv
of the windows, fixed direct]y into $

the terra cotta grooves simlilar to
the glazing throughout.I*

The general -construction of the -

building is a departure from Gothice
tradition. To economize-
upon thickness of walls
and heavy foundations a
systern of curtaiu-wall was
decided utpon; the but-
tresses an 'd pillars being
carried down below frost
level; the walls between
buttresses being carried-
upon reinforced con-
crete beains. The ex-
terior walls are di- F
vided into Synal

panels so that t.hey could
have a unif ori- thickness of
twelve inches, mnade up of
the interior and exterior
veneers with hollow tile
centre or core.

Steelwork is used
tlîrougliout, the tower and
Spire, also in the roof

trusses; curtain wall con-i - struction in the spire, while
the foundations of this por-
tion are of reinforced con-
crete. It was arranged
when calling for tenders,

* that a portion only of the
edifice could be erected, at
present, if s-o desired, but
when iA was found that the
b)uilding could be cornpleted
tinder the estimnated cost it
was decided to proceed with
the entire structure.

The heating systern adopted is the direct-ml-
dir ect, by which fresh air is introdiiced through
the i adiato s, and can be regulated by ineans of
lut and miss gi ds. The excavation, drains and
foundations weî e let upon a perceutage basis,
and cost $13,000. The contract for the super-
structure complete xvas $103,000, making a total
of $116,000.

TIIE Christian altar is a tablelike construc-
tion upon which the eucharistic sacrifice is
off ered. When fully developed it consists of a
number of parts: a Mensa or table, a Predella
or platf orm, a Ciborium or canopy, a Retable or
steplikze shelf, a Rered-os or sereen, and lastly a

-Tabernacle or closet for the Reservation.
The modern practice in building a high

altar is to place it either well ont to-\ ~ ~ ward the front of the sanctnary, or
close to the east wall, but neyer at-

tacbed to it; at least two and
~" one-haif feet away, as this
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ALTAR.

space is needed as a passage, not only at the
time of consecration, but at ail times for the
convenience of the sacristan. The altar itself
is built on a platforni projecting not less than
four and one-haif feet in front of the aitar and
at least fourteen luches at the side; this predella
or foot-pace corresponds in length with the
mnensa, pluLs fourteen inches at either side, and
wvould not be approaclhed by less than two sLeps,
withi treads twelve iuches to two feet wide and
risers four sud one-haif iuches higli. If there
is a reason to raise the siltar higlier, more steps
are added, but always an uneven liuiner, aud
neyer more than ninle.
The table, or mensa, of
the altar is rectangular in
form, a single, natural
stone, seldom ]ess than
nine feet long aud two
feet wide, square at the
edge, and supported upon
stone piers,, columuns, a
solid or hollow -Stone
foundation, but neyer
upon brackets, bricks, or
artificial, stone; these sup-
ports are covered -with
W oo d, Stone, marbie,
mosaies, -or metal, and or-
narnented iu a manuer
consistent with an altar
and lu k<eeping- with the
style of architecture of
the churcli; the mien-sa ex-
tends bevond its -support,
both at the fronit and

sides, and on its upper surf ace five crosses are
cut: one at each horn or corner and one in the
centre, on the cover of a sinall square sliallow
cavity called a Sepuichre, a receptacle for
relies; the heiglit of the mensa above the foot-
pace is three feet five inches. When the altar
is very long the table is made of tliree slabs, but
the centre one is alone the mensa, or i11 case the
table is made of other material than stone or
mnarbie, there is inlaid in. its body, midway be-
tween the south end (the Epistie side) and the
north end (the Gospel side). and at an equal
distance from the back ýand front edge, a Super-
altar of stone which is the true mensa. Where
there is a retable it is either -as long as or longer
than the mensa, and is buit at its back or east
edife, but neyer encroaches ulyon the saine.

In the Primitive Church ail altars, outsicle of
those in the Catacombs, were made of Wood,
that is, until the timie of -Pope Evari stus ( 112
A.D.), who is said to have condened their use,
which prohibition was subsequently strenigthen-
ed by Pope Sylvester (314-355 A.D.), and later
on formulated by a Couneil of the Church.
Throughout Western. Christendom stone altars
have been in use for ages, -and even when Wood
or metal was employed the part of the altar on
whviceh the chalice and paten are piaced was iu-
variably made of stone. In some of the Oriental
churches wo'oden altars are not unkuown, ai-
thougli stone is the material of -which they are
usually built, except among the Copts, who
sometinmes employ brick Ail of the first altkirs,

both in the E'ast aud West, whether made of
Wood, Stone, marbie, or mletal, were very simple,
and consisted of a slab (mensa), resting on one
or more legs, or -on slabs at each end of the
insa, or on brackets projectiug frorn a wall,

anid when in use covered with linen and silk
eiuhroideries studded withges-o'm .
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FIRST PLOOR PLAN.

Fi rst Presbyterian
Church,

Mo.ntreal, Que.
HUTCFIISON, WOOD & MILLER. Architects

M ONTREAL lias been called
"the City of Chiurches,"

iiot only fromi the number, but al-
so on account of the chaste and
dig-nified character of.their archi-
tectural treatment. It lias been
held, and rightly so, that no0 sig-
nificant success in church. build-
ing is to be expected unless the
style employed be regarded, un-
derstood and developed as a liv-
ing one. If the designer is broad
enougli to compreliend the spirit-
uLal imp)ort and can implant these
ideals into the material, tlien lis
work will live beyond the 11f etime
of its author. The mistake is so
often made of growing indifferent
to tlie probleni at hand because
one 's efforts are not to be cen-
tred on a large edifice. Suci a
position sliould neyer be -takien
whien it is realized that many of
the world's clioicest gems in art
are smiall-structures cut pure in
style and harmoni .ous in propor-
tion.

Th:e Presbyterian Church lo-
cated at the corner of Prince Ar-
thur and Mance streets reveals a
rugged but ornate facade, noted
chiefly foi' its simplicity of style.
The exterior is faced with mixed
bine and green ýsandstone, cnt
rock face, and trimmed witli the
same material tooled. The roof-
ing is of siate.

The building is designed to
hold approximately eight hun-
dred and fifty iu the auditorium,
and one hundred in the gallery
over tlie vestibule, and possible
future accommodation of two
hundred additional by side gaI-
leries in the transepts. The Sun-
d-ay sehool quarters are entirely
at the rear of the building, being
an auditorium with gallery on
three -sides, accommodating about
six hundred. ThIs is liglited part-
]y from the side and partly froni
a skylight over the centre of the
auditorium. The main sehool is
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surrounded by churcli parlors and other neces-
sary rooms.

The interior is symmietrical in tre-atment witli
the auditorium. so. designed that there is an
unobstructed view fromn any sitting in the
churcli of the whole of the platforrn, placed ini
the front of the chancel, the organ tal<ing up
the rernaining space. The tartificial ligliting
cornes fromn ten fixtures suspended fromn brack-
lets, each one contain'ing eight candie liglits. Iin
addition there are side bracliets of similar de-
sigii. The wa]ls are -of ýsand-flnished plaster,
stained a deep green, which harmonizes with
the dark brown finish given to the chestnut
pews and wloodwork used, ;.throughout. The
ceiling plaster is gray, and the glass in *sipýple
amber quarries.

The heating of the church. proper is by forced
air, over pin radiators, placed imînediately un-
der each outi et duet. The aiir driven through
the pipe duet by motor-driven fan is perfect-
ly -tempered by the heat f rom steain pipes,
which. also runs in this duct, and finally heated
whien passing through the pin radiators. Dur-
ing warmi weatlier the fan can be used for in-
troducing fresh, cool air into the building. The
air in the auditorium, if comparatively fresh,
can be reused by recirculation systemi back to
the fan, or can be expelled through a vent shaft
and perfectly fresh air introduced into the audi-
torium. The steamn heating is supplied by a
cast-iron steam boler, whie that of the Sunday
sehool is altogether by hot water.

1. P l .1 1 -1

&i,

TRANSVERSE SECTION, LOOKING TOWARDS PULPIT AND) CHOIR.

THE ART of architecture is thtbt of beautiful
building. .We cannot bn--ild without knowledge-
knowiedge of material and construction, and the
laws of stress -and strain; and surely it is in the
fituess of thiugs that these should be expressed,
not hidden? That îs the kind of scholarship
that an architect should show. Any other that
hie may have will ail be to the good, and make
hinm a better man, but lie must not try and show
it off iu his buildings any more than iu lis
ordinary talk and dealings. But a work of
architecture mu.1st show more than luliowleclge;

it înust hiave sonie of that divine spark which. no
amiount of study can generate. It is a Heaven-
sent thing whichi I believe very many eau get
by sincerely trying to express their feeling of
beauty iu the most direct and uuaffected way.
Really trying to express beauty in ternis of
building material, because they feel the thing
intensely, and not to gain praise or reward.
That, -and ouly that, will gîve life to art. And
shall we presumne to off er less to Aimighty God
lu. a buildig which isi to be to His lionor and
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Twentieth Century Church Skyscraper

T HE architectural firm of See & See, NewYork City, have presented to the Chris-
tian Advocate a plan for the future city
church. They 'believe that the new problems of
if e 'must be met by new conditions. The ever
increasing cost'of living, the cosmopolitan peo-
ple, the congestion, ail of these things, and more,
have brought a-bout a different mode of life.
The higli co'st of land lias forced eity architec-
ture up and up until the poor churcli plainted in
the early days is completely smothered bv its
tali commercial neighbors. "lWe must find- a
new architectural expression for a church in
terms of the skyscraper."

"1Many of our churches occupy valuable sites,
from which the former congregations have long
ago moved, but are doing an ever increasingly
valuable work among the people of the neigli-
borhood; welding the rougli material into good
xvholesorne citizens. These organizations usually
have great difficulty to mneet their annual bud-
gets, even thongli set in the midst of prosperous
surroundings. Formerly church auditoriums
could not be made large enougli, and great stress
was laid on preaching. We believe that time is
passing, if not already gone. People are weary
of listening to words; they want deeds. They
want the more intimate personal touch that a
smaller group affords. This tendency can be
seen in the success of the small theatre and in
the growing importance of the so-called institu-
t jouai chu rch. ''

Mr. Seec daims they have attemnpted a prac-
tical solution of an existin.g problein in Newý%
York City. There are other churches in the city
in a similar financial condition, where this idea
would apply in a inodified form, altered to suit
the local conditions.

The property in question is an extremely
valuable one now, and is constantly growing
more so. Its dimensions are 102 x 107 feet.
The former we1lto-do inenibers of this -churci,
have either died or moved away. There is no
one who can contribute any considerable sum
for its support. While in 'possession of this
extremely valuable property the churcli is really
unable to meet the amount *of the yearly iudebt-
edness. It is, therefore, in the. position of the
rich pauper.

It is patent to, anyone able to forecast the
future of this locality to prèdict that this churcli
will occupy one of the stronýgest strategic centres
in New York. To seil the property for the large
sum it would bring and rebuild eisewhere wouid
inean a complete change in the character, tradi-
tions and memibership of the church. An entire-
ly new congregation would have to be buit up
f romi nothing, s0 that its s-uccess in -the new loca-
tion would be po.rely, speculative; hence the

desirability of radical measures to meet the
changed conditions of its present neighborhood
and keep the churci where it is.

In the style of architecture chosen We have
endeavored to make.use of forms that by lông
custom. have been accepted as associated with
the best there is in church architecture. We
have placed the church auditorium where it will
be most accessible f rom the street, with the Sun-
day school and its various departments, also the
rooms necessary for- the other activities of the
church, above it. These will be reached by two
passenger elevators, also two stairways, used
exclusively for this department, and having
no connection witli the portion of the building
used for other purposes. A separate entrance
*with elevators and stairway lias beeu provided
for the exclusive use of the tenants in the upper
part of the building.

The apartinents located in the -upper portion
of the building have been planued for suites of
two and three rooms. Or if occasion required,
a. larger apartment could be arranged to suit
the special need of any tenant. Iu effect, this
particular building has been designed with the
idea of reducing the cares of housekeeping to
the minimum. It wii I be a bote], without a pub-
lic dining-room, in which the tenants will fur-
nisli their own roorns. Eachi suite is arranged
50 that the occupants may provide their own
meals or be served in their own apartrnents
from a general. kitchen proviclec for the pur-
pose, wvhich will be a part of the management
of thue building. The care of the roomis will be
a part of the hotel service, also washing win-
dows, etc., or the tenants may hiave their own
individual. iaids and service at their option.

A large "duplex" apartment is pianned in
the tower, having two floors of bedrooms, with
batis, etc., and provided with a private stair-
way from the living rooms. -This apartment
will co mrand extensive and unusual. views, and
be extrernely attractive. The main portion of
the roof area will be utilized as a roof garden
for the separate use of the tenants.-

T1he architects have worked ont the financial
cost, also the income returu, and have submitted
it to realty experts. This indicates, on a most
conservative basîs of income, and generous cost
of operation, a very handsome net returu, which
may be used as a "1sinking fund " to gradually
redutce the indebtedness occasioned by first cost,
or frorn any other purpose thought desirable.by
those in control of the project.

They sec no reason why suci a churci build-
ing as indicated in their plans and des cription
cannot be made a thoroughly. practical o-ne,
meeting every requ *irement of a church, includ-
ing that of aesthetics.



C an adian Society of Ci-vil Engineers

T H1E twenty-ninth annual meeting of theCanadian Society -of Civil Engineers, lield
January 26 and 28 in Montreal, was attended
by over thiree hundred delegates representing
ev*ery city of importance throughout the Do-
minion. During the convention the members
were entertained by a smoker concert in the
rooms of the local society, at whichi time an
illustrated lecture on submarine mining for
coast defence was given by H. F. Meurling.
Luncheon was served by Fraser, Brace & Comn-
pany, Wednesday noon, after the delegates had
visited the Cedar Rapids Mfg. and Power Co.
and -the Angus Shops. The annual banquet,
held Thursday evening, concluded one of the
most successful gatherings ever held by the
Society, and should prove a great inspiration
to the menibers in their endeavor to push ahead
during the coming months in the face of seem-
ingly insurmountable difficulties.

Durinzg the first session the reports of the
various branches were read, showing tlie excel-
lent resuits achieved by each organization.
James White, of the Conservation Committee,
furnished interesting data as to the progressive
work effected under their sincere endeavors to
benefit the Caniadian people. The coinmittee on
spe-cifications for water pipes stated that the
present articles on cast iron piping were satis-
factory and that it was impossible on account
of the vastly different views held by engineers,
to recomxnend. a-ny action respeoting steel pip-
ing. P. A. Seurot of Montreal was the recipient
of the Gzowski medal for his excellent article on
"Subaqueous Tunnelling."

During the afternoon the President, Mr. But-
ler, in his address,. referred to, the European
situation in feeling termis, reviewed the rapîd
strides made by Canada in trade, transporta-
tion facilities and population. The remarkcs of
the president in re'spect to our waterways and
the Governinent 's duty at this critical time is
eommendable. lu the course of his remarcs lie
said: "The Atlantic seaboard is the outiet for
the products of the prairies, situated sorne 1,500
miles inland. Our efforts in building railways
with easy curve-s and grades, the enlargeme-nt
of our canal system. and the imiprovement of
rivers, and particularly of the St. Lawrence
route, have but the one object of putting a few
more cents a bushel into the pockets of our farm-
ers. The enlargement of the Welland Canal will
allow the larger type -of slip of 300,000 bushels
capacity to pass down Lake Ontario and the
River St. Lawrence to within 120 miles of Mont-
real. Gyreat storage elevators wiIl be erected at
or near Prescott, and 1,000-ton barges will be

towed through the present canal system to
Montreal. Bach incoming ship is known for
days ahead, and the exact cargo of grain re-
quired can be in waiting for transfer by floating
elevators.

"'Ultirnately, however, the larger lake slip
wîll corne through to Montreal, as it is quite
practicable, and within the resources of the
country, to convert the St. Lawrence river into
slack water navigation by the building of eight
dams, with duplicate locks, and as an incident
thereof develop the greatest water power in the
world, aggregating over 4,000,000 horse-power,
eliminate the ice janis, and makie practicable the
navigation of the river in winter by the aid of
powerful ice-breakers.

"It is a duty whidh our Goverument may well
undertake at the earliest possible moment to
secure a hydrographic and topographic snrvey
of the St. Lawrence, so that accurate estirnates
of cost may be made, and proper regulations
may be drawn to so regulate proposed power
developments owned by prîvate corporations
that eachi may be brouglit into a component part
of the completed wliole. it would be difficuit to
place a limit upon the possibilities of sucli a
power development situated on the greatest
transportation route in the world. Cheap a üd
abundant power means so mucli to the country.'"

President Butler, after dwelling upon the ad-
visahility of readjnsting the tariff to meet the
large diserepancy between the cost of our im-
ports and exports, spokze feelingly of the late
T. C. Keefer and Dean Galbraith.

During the session on the second day the comn-
mittee presented a partial report on specifica-
tions. In offering saine, Mr. Holgate said that
they had compiled the formi of general clauses
f rom various sources, revising, altering and
adding to as it was deemed advisable. He re-
commended that all contracts should embrace in
one document: the agreement or contract itself;
the tender or a certified copy of it; the specifica-
tion; the general clauses; the s 'igned drawings
as tendered on; modified drawings agreed upon
prior to signing -of contract. Af ter considerable
discussion the report was referred back to the
comimittee consisting of H. Holgate, E. G. M.
Cape, R. de L. Frenchi, W. Ghipman, J. G. G.
Kerry; and the two new membei's, Messrs. Dug-
gan and Safford, just appointed.

Before the final session ciosed the followinq
officers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, P. C. Gamble; vice-presidents, A. St.
Laurent, E. E. Brydone-Jack; Council: S. P.
Brown, C. B. Brown, T. A. J. Forrester, A. A.

)i-on, J. r,. Weller, W. G. Chase, W. J. Kerr.



Architecture a Profession or an Art?
MACKAY FRIPP *

B EFORE answering this, oft-repeated ques-tion it seems necessary to define as clearly
as may be what Architecture is. Architecture is
building, but building is not of necessity Archi-
tecture. Architecture is building so planned,
constructed and designed, as to rise above mere
necessities. It may deserve the appellation
Architecture without involving a greater expen-
diture of means on the same building as it might
cost if so erected as to meet precisely the same
requirements, and yet lack that character which
can alone entitle it to be designated Architec-
ture. It is this character, this quality which
raises building, not into a science, but to the
level of the fine arts.

A knowledge of the science of building will
not alone suffice to produce Architecture, and
the most erudite knowledge of Archaeology may
also fail. Certainly the most extensive and inti-
mate acquaintance with the business of build-
ing is not of itself Architecture; so it would ap-
pear that Architecture is not the product of
science alone, or of Archaeology alone. and most
certainly not the result of business aptitude or
training; and yet in practise ail of these things
serve their purpose.

There are several types of practising archi-
tects and each type differs in his view regarding
the classification of Architecture as a profession
or an art. There is that variety of the genus
whom we know as the self styled "practical
man," the most hopeless of ail, the most preva-
lent and the most positive. He is often, perhaps
usually, possessed of no training or education in
science or art or even in the professional busi-
ness of building, still this type almost invariably
holds ail others in open scorn, aiming his shaft
of ridicule particularly at the man of Diplomas,
and yet lie is, paradoxically, a firin believer in
the urgent necessity for compulsory Registra-
tion. From this class come many men as suc-
cessful commercially as they are unsuccessful in
architecture, for they rarely lift their work to
that level, though some by means of ghosts and
able assistants receive credit for good work
which is not their own. It usually happens that
this type of practical man is the least practical
of all, his want of trained knowledge standing
always in his way, though frequently a carpen-
ter by trade, lie has never studied the use of
materials; works by a sort of rule of thumb;
rarely indeed becomes a decent draughtsman or
a f airly skilled planner. He is quite often an as-

*Paper read before the Pylon Club, Vancouver, B.C.

tute business man and as such may become a
considerable director of building operations; he
serves us in this discussion as a negation.

There is the truly practical man, a bird of a
very different plumage; an engineer by taste
and habit of thought, immersed in formulae,
wise in the theory of structures, cunning in al]
kinds of statics, progressive and eager in the
value and application of the latest atom of sci-
entific lore. He is the servant of his science
rather than master of the Art of Architecture
for if a man serve science lie does not often con-
sort with art. No man can serve both gods, each
an admirable god, but the God of Art is spelled
with a Capital G.

The Archaeological Architect fails in another
and very different direction; he is the devotee
of a style and juggles with the dead dry bones
of the once lovely past; his Gothic must be of a
certain period, correctly reproduced in the min-
utest detail, if Frencli Gothic it must be all
French and if English it must be uncompro-
misingly so, or possibly Greek is "the only
drinking," a certain phase of the Roman, per-
chance of the Romanesque; should it be the
Renaissance that tickles his architectural palate
lie sticks to his particular brand like a connois-
seur of claret or port, being a Purist of the first
water. His work may be undoubtedly most
scholarly but is devoid of life and the pulsations
of modern life as an Egyptian mummy at the
British museum, and yet the man is an artist to
his finger tips, for he loves his work and has a
tender reverence for the phase lie so faithfully
endeavours to revivify. His imagination often
vivid and refined leads him to dream of the
architectural pageant of Rome, or Egypt, the
mediaeval glories of Northern Europe. He is
quite often an accomplished draughtsman and
in a totally different vogue, as practical as our
excellent man of science; even a clever man in
business though not prone to boast of it; and
naturally anathema to the Carpenter-Architect.

There we have the accomplished draughtsman
whose aim in life it is to make modern buildings
appear, on paper, to be old ones; an Aladdin's
uncle in obverse offering in the workshop of
Architecture, Old Lamps for New Ones. Wm.
Morris expressed a distrust of the man who
loved his drawings, fearing that his interest
might be in the delight of rendering rather than
in the true aim and end of architectural dia-
grams, the building, whicli is the real result.

The first mentioned practical man while util-
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ising thie accomplished draughitsman to idealize
by pen or brushi eithier his own mnalefactions or
the productions of his "ghiosts" openry derides
him as an "limpracticable arti.gt chap" and for
once strikes the nail squarely on the hiead.

We know fairly certainly how eacli of these
several types regard tlie question of "Architec-
ture, a Profession or an Art." The self-labelled
practical man lias no doubt but that lie is a
thoroughly representative menîber of a prof es-
sion, the ethics of whicli may be epitomised as
concerning 5 per cent., or as mucli as yeu can
get of it. H-e is most certainly in favor of an Act
of Registration, because lie will cerne in on the
ground floor and because it may reduce com-
petition by ultimately excluding men of lis own
type, moreover it would tend to give him a more
definite grip on that 5 per cent., the acquisition
of which'is tlie loue star on his professional
azimuth. The man of science is a professional
man, perfectly clear as to professional etiquette,
professional etliecs and prof essional. fees; decid-
edly in favor of .compulsory registration for lie
thinks it greatly to be desired tliat architeets
should "pass"l in Formulas, Statics, and
Strains in Structures. While absolutely satisfied
that Architecture is a Profession, lie is willing
to concede tliere may lie a leaning towards wliat
may be termed an artistic profession.

The Scliolarly Archaeologist is also quite de-
cided in his opinion that Architecture is an Art,
possibly also -a profession; that tlie Art, and
yes, the profession should be protected by statu-
tory examination. Hie cousiders lt scandalous
that anyone scarcely capable of distinguishing
Greek from Roman Ionic should be turned loose
upon a confiding public to break every rule of
order and style. The accompi islied drauglitsrnan
while not entliusiastic about professional train-
ing in its relation to strains and stresses,
plagney duil subjects at best, considers registra-
tion desirable as it miglit tend to reduce, if not
eliminate, bis patron the carpenter architect,
whom hie lias corne to regard as a imore or less
necessary evil.

The consensus of opinion then is that

ARRANGEMENTS have been made where-
by tlie ordinary rate of two cents per ounce
applicable to ail letters sent from Canada to
the United Kingdom, will apply to, letters ad-
dressed to British and Canadian troops on the
Continent. The rate on ordinary letters from
Canada for the Continent is five cents for tlie
first ounce, and tliree cents for eacli subsequent
ouince, se that this extension of 'the two-cent an
ounce rate to letters addressed to our soldiers
on the Continent is a decided reduction in favor
of çorrespondence going to tlie soldiers.

Architecture is a profession with more or less
artistic attributes. But fortunately for the
Architecture of the îpeiiod, certaiuly for the
Architecture of the immediate future it is well
that there are nien wlio liold that Architecture is
an Art or uothing: to whorn registration and
professional status are of no moment except in
se far as tliey may develop education, or more
properly speaking thie cultivation and reflue-
ment of the artistic sense. They hold that sci-
ence is but part of the mneans that enables cre-
ation to proceed soundly and logically; that the
architeet imust in ail] thiugs be practical, because
iu his art, sound planning is clever planning;
that sound construction -is inseparable from
lorgical desigu, and that sond planning -and
sound construction are essentially econornical;
ergo sound business, but that sound metliods
alone do not raise building- to tlie level of
Architecture. The Architect wlio would add
that qnality to lis work mnust impress upen it
individuality. A, sane study of Arcliaeology
opens to, the studeut tlie door of the great store-
imouse, -tradition, an endless source of inspir-
ation is found tliere, stored knowledge garnered
from past ages. Draughtsinanship is a mere
document, a means of cenveying .information
and instructions in the most coucise manner:
drawings are mere diagramns recerding ideas to
be rendered inte concrete form and if they fail
in this, liowever great in technique, in crafts-
manship, they fail in the first essentials.

These men study always ail things that may
quicken artistic appreciation and require
the creative faculty; they go to nature, to the
past, te the present, literature, the crafts, paint-
ing and sculptur:e. Forum of art is searched-
creation the object-but ail logical creatien the
ideal. Frein suci men rîses uow and again the
epoclial arclmitect; frern the work of suci men lu
the aggregate cornes epochal architecture.

The direction of building may be, is, a pro.
fession, but the Art whichi produced Architec-
ture 4000 B.C. is the Art which produces living
Architecture 1900 A.D., and is stili the greatest
of ail forms of National Expression.

WISE procedure iu city planning will be
greatly advanced whieu authority is vested lu the
city te exercise reasonable control. over the de-
veioprnent of private property in the interest of
the public welfare, to prevent the inordinate in-
flation of land values which spriug from the tee
intens ive use of property for either business or
dwelling purposes, and te appropriate fer the
public use and benefit au equitable proportion cf
the incremeut .of land values erected by the cern-
mon enterprise cf the people and the general
prosperity of the cominunity.-B. A4. Haldernan.
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Town Planning and Housing Reform in Canada
A RECENT number of "Conservation of

Life,'' published by the Commission of
Conservation, is devoted to a series of articles
dealing with the housing problem and town
planning. The following is taken from a dis-
course on "Town Planning and Housing Re-
form in Canada":

A great deal has been done in Canada in re-
cent years to improve public health and to draw
attention to the need for better housing con-
dibions, but there is need for more enquiry and
extended effort on the part of all who are in-
terested in conserving human life and raising
the standard of public health.

A comparatively new country, such as Canada
is, has peculiar difficulties to contend with, but
it has also peculiar opportunities. It can learn
much and derive mucli benefit from the study of
conditions in older countries, and at compara-
tively small expenditure of money it can take
steps to prevent the creation of evils which,
when once created, can only be remedied at
great cost.

Most people are acquainted with examples of
bad hous'ing and bad sanitary conditions in one
fori or another. All civilized countries suffer
from these conditions, and no measures have
been taken to remedy them which can be ac-
cepted as suggesting a basis for a council of
perfection in regard to what is called housing
reform. But in some countries, notably in
Great Britain, partial remedies have been found
for the evils of bad housing and a high standard
of sanitation has been attained. In so far as
the attempts to remedy existing bad conditions
have been so unsuccessful up to the present, it
has been largely due to the fact that the bad
conditions have been of such a long established
character that their removal has to be a matter
cf gradual change over a long period of time.
The change has to take place in the habits and
opinions of the people themselves, as well as
in the improvement of their housing conditions.
in Canada we have allowed some conditions to
grow up which are not what they should be,
which are, in fact, as bad as they are in older
countries, but we have still time to take ad-
vantage of -the lessons which other countries
have to teach us, and it w'ill be well to do so
before we allow the community to accept their
present unsatisfactory conditions as inevitable
or permit those who suffer from them to be-
come habituated to them.

In any case it will be generally agreed that
there is room for enquiry into housing and
sanitary conditions, and ithat there is much
that should and could be improved, even if the

matter is considered solely from the utilitarian
point of view.

But apart from the question of remedying
existing evils it is of urgent importance that
steps should be taken in this country of rapidly
growing urban comnmunitries to prevent their re-
currence in future.

It can be said with a greater measure of truth
with regard to housing than perhaps with re-
gard to any other social question, that "pre-
vention is better than cure." What has been
done in this latter direction in England points
the way to a very real and very substantial suc-
cess.

,The compreliensive and constructive char-
acter of a town planning scheme in Great
Britain will be gathered from the following
table of the contents of the Ruislip-Northwood
scheme. The scheme deals with an area of five
thousand nine hundred acres, or over nine
square miles, of land lying within the fifteen-
mile radius of the centre of London. It con-
sists of a map or plan and eighty-eight pro-
visions, and, having been approved by Parlia-
ment, it can virtually only be altered by its con-
sent.

The map of the scheme fixes the lines and
widths of the main arterial roads, the position
of all open spaces and parkways, the positions
of the residential, shopping and factory areas,
and the general layout of the town in all its
bearings. It includes provisions with regard
to: New streets (width, direction, position and
how cost is to be met); widening existing
streets; adjustment of street boundaries; nam-
ing of streets; relaxation of local by-laws; sub-
mission of all plans and subdivisions to local
authority; minor modifications of plan if cir-
cumstances change; necessary diversion and
closing of existing highways; appropriation at
agricultural rates of land for garden allotments,
cemeteries and public open spaces;. reservation
of land for private open spaces, anid proper
maintenance of same; donations of land by own-
ers to local authority (90 acres) in exchange for
certain privileges granted; fixing of building
lines on all streets to secure adequate air space,
protection of trees and room for further widen-
ing of streets if and when neces'sary; fixing the
proportion of building subdivisions which may
be covered by shops (half of area), dwelling
houses (third of area) and other buildings;
minimum cubic space per person to rooms,
minimum window space in proportion to floor
area, and limitation of projections from main
buildings; limitation of the number of build-
ings to each acre (a maximum of 12 houses on
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the average and 20 houses on any one acre is
prescribed); height of building (maximum 60
feet to eaves, and in no. case higlier than widthi
of street)'; delimitation of area;s which may lie
used for fiaûtories, -shops and residences; size
of living rooms (minimum 500 cubie feet) ; char-
acter of design of buildings; external larders
for food, separate closet accommodation for
each family, prevention of nuisances in gar-
dens; prohibition of advertisements which in-
terfere witb amenity; height of fences; recovery
of haîf of -any value whicbi is given to the land
by makzing of the scheme.

These are some of the matters, covered by
this one scheme, but their importance is only
realized by takzing into account the powers given
uncler the scheme to prevent unreasônable
dlaims for compensation. In the flrst place,
during the three years. while the scheme was
being prepared, no owner could erect any builtd-
ing or enter into a contract which would con-
travene the proposed scheme. For instance, he
conld not ereet a building on any site without
consent of the local authority. Secondly, no
dlaim could be made for damage caused to pro-
perty by fixing (1) building hunes, (2) limiting
the number of buildings to each acre, (3) pre-
venting the erection of factories or shops on cer-
tain parts of the area, (4) limiting height or
prescribing the character of the design of build-
ings, etc., if the Local Governuient Board de-
cided that tbese things were reasonable for the
purpose of amenity. Thus no overcrowding is
permitted, either in regard to, the amount of
building on an area or in regard to the numnber
of persons per room, an d no0 person can dlaim
compensation because he is thus restricted.

The scheme was carried througb with the
consent of practically ail the owrners, and it is

IN A PAPER presented recently by John
Nolen, of Cambridge, Mass., before a session of
the recent London Summer School of Town
Planning, held at University College, the wide
scope of this question in America was dwelt
upon. Mr. Nolen gave the following reasons
why more attention bad not been given by us to
the housing phase of civic improvement.

Until recent years, aside from great cities and
other exceptional development, the character-
istic bouses in American cities have been rela-
tively good, so far as City planning goes. The
lots have been usually 40 feet to 50 feet wide
and 100 feet or more deep, witb not more tban
8 or 10 bouses to the acre.

The rights and limitations of muni cipalities
have been such that so far as the planning goes,
location, width, etc., of streets, the width and
depth of lots, and character of bouses, it bas
usually been determined before the outlying sec-
tions have been inclined witbin the City boun-

claimed tbat tbe benefits it confers upon tbem
are in excess of any loss they may suifer, not-
withstanding that the public health gains im-
measurably. Under sncb conditions slums be-
corne almost an impossibility -without any cost
to the communîty. The practical eifect of the
schieme in regard to the liousing question is stili
to be tested, but it may be claimed even now
that most of the evils of existing honsing con-
ditions will be prevented by its operati-on.

The cost o'f preparing the scheme and the
maps, obtaining tbe consent of the Local Grov-
erument Board and Parliament, over a period
of tbree years, is given as $5,000. The chair-
man of tbe council lias s-tated that seldom bas
a local autbority obtained so mucb for so littie
outlay. Its ultimate cost to the council over the
next tbirty or forty years will probably be about
$150,000, but for this àt will bave obtained ad-
vantages of incalculable worth, healthy bous-
ing conditions, streets of ample width, one ua
dred and twenty acres of public parks, pleasaut
,amenities, security for owuers of large resi-
denýces, preservation of natural features, archi-
tectural control, etc. Moreover, it will only
have paid for these benefits -as the incroase of
tbe asýsessable value of the property provides
the local autbority with additional resources for
that purpose., It may be ciaimed that the coun-
cil will gain dîre6t monetary value for all its
expenditure without counting the indirect social
advantages of the schieme. This is because of
the fact that it bas caused preventive measures
under the powers given by the British Parlia-
ment in regard to matters which are usually
neglected until it is too late to remedy them at
reasonable cos.t. We thus see the supreme ad-
viantage of a- preventive as distinguisbed from
a remedial scbeme.

daries. Public opinion generally was not, and
usually is not, yet favorable to, the public regu-
lation and control of the layont and character
of residential neighborhoods.

On account of the Federal constitution, whicb
provides that private property cannot be taken
except for a public, use and with due process of
law and just compens *ation, it is very difficuit
and very costly'to regulate or control the layout
and character of residential neighborhoods. In
mauy. cases the State constitutions contain tbe
samne provision.

The disinclination of private capital, except
in the' cases of employers for their own em-
ployees, to respond to invitations and oppor-
tunities to invest in housing scbeines, on the
limited dividend principle, is another reason
wby housing bas not apparently been given more
attention by town and City planners. Co-opera-
tion iu housing, as in other miatters, bas not suc-
ceeded in America as it bas in Europe.
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TRADE NOTES

EVELFYNS SHAXV\., the Hon. General Secre-
tary off the British School at Romne, intimates
that the open examinations for the Rome
scholarsh ips in architecture, sculpture and
decorative painting, and for the Henry Jarvîs
student.ship in architecture, due to be held in
1915, wil i be postponed for one year. Announce-
ment will he mnade later off the date by which
the works foir the-se postponed examiinations are
to be submiitted. Candidates who would have
been qualified to compete for the 1915 scholar-
ships shall not by reason off this notice forfeit
their qualification tocompete in the postponed
examinations. -Journal of the Society of
A rchitects.

THE twenty-fourth annual convention of the
Province off Quebec Association of Architects
was held in the association rooms, 5 Beaver Hall
Square, Montrea1, Saturday, Jan. 16, with Vice-
President Joseph Perrault in the chair.

Mr. Perrault, iu submitting the annual re-
port, expressed his regret at the absence off the
presideut, WV. S. MAaxwell, who -was in Florida
upon a comibined pIeasure aud business trip.
H-e ernphasized the good work, the activity and
devotion of the president for the welfare off the
association, as well as the work of. the secretary,
J. Ernile Vanier; the accounting off the treas-
urer, Ilugh Vallance, and the constant attend-
ance of the miembers of the council, Messrs.
Fayette, Mouette, Macffarlane, Macvicar and
Peden. The members of the Quebec, Section of
the association, E. B. Stanley, second vice-presi-
dent, and J. P. E. Dessauit, ex-president, were
also commended foi- their hearty co-operation.

An expression off appreciation was tendered
to the members for their ready acceptance of
the annual dues being raised to $15, -as ex-
pressed in the general meeting on Aug. 24 last.
The work off the commi-ittees was fully de-
scribed by Mr. Perrault, -twenty-one new mem-
bers being credited to the membership cern-
mittee, off whioch Frank Peden is the convener;
one great loss, however, being the death, on the
field of honor, off Prof. Dournic, while fighting
with his regiment in France. Due activity was
credited to the legal cornmittee, and mention
mnade of the publications added by the libî'ary
coiîttee.

Mr. Perrault explained the result off the ex-
amninations ai''ied uuder -the supervision off the
Board off Examiiners, off which Josephi Venue
is the convener; also the work done by the
commuittee on building by-laws, the year book,
the travelling scliolarship, uew buildings, and
Cartier Ceutenary. The vice-president spoke at
I ength on 'the work doue by the committee on
fire prevention iu securing thirty-seveu in-
spectors to filht the appalling waste in the
city off Monitreal, the co-operation with the Na-
tional Fine Prevention Association off Canada,
to obtain reduction in -the fire nisks, the in-
stallation off sprinklers in public buildings and
gYreater power te the fire commniissioners to $~ai]
or punisli incendiaries. Owing te the war the
association was unaninious in cancelliug-o, the an-
ual banquet, subscriptionus te the anmount off $85

liaving been taken up instead and fforwarded
to the "Frateruite des Artistes, Frrance," for
the support off fainilies off soldieirs fighiting foir
Iiumarity, liberty andc universal peace. The
officers eleoted for the current year are: Presi-
dent, Joseph Perrault; First Vice-President,
E. B. Staveley; Second Vice-Pî'esident, Hugh
Vallance; Secretaî'y, J. Emlie Vanier; Treas-
urer, D. 'Norman Macvicar.
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THE afternoon session of the Clay Products
Association, hekdinl Toronto recently, was ad-
dressed by City Architect W. W. Pearse, who
discussed the value of the by-laws of Toronto
regulating buildings constructed frorn bricks,
andi cornparing tlîern with thec by-laws in force.iii
the large cities in tlie United States.

"In flhe United States,'' said the city ardui-
tect, ''brick set in lime moritar is perniitted to
carry eight tons to thec square foot, and in
cenent eighlteen tons to the square foot; wlîere-
as in rfo).olto brick set in lime mortar is only
1)e1mittecl to carry four tons to the square foot,
and lu ceinent only six ton-s to the sanie area.
.it will readily be seen that this allows of a very
inferior brick bchig used in Toronto buildings.
The following figures will also go to show that
so nietling is.,alnis.-,sonîiewlelre,'' siid tliespeak-
er, "for the Toronto by-laws allow four tons
to thîe square foot on dlay soit, or as rtuch as
is allowed for bricks laid in lime mortar. And,
again, ciglit tons to the square foot is all-owed
on coarse grave], or two tons more than is allow-
cd for bricks laid ini cernent. It is quite clear,"
said Mr. Pearse, ''that citiier -the by-laws are
wrong or the bricks rnanufactured in Toronto
are. To deterinle which, I arn going to have
specirnens of brick subnîiitted to mie by thie vani-
ous Toronto firrns, fliat pressure tests inay be
mîadle, andi if, as I expeot, -lcth-e w are wroîîg,
I will do iny best to have tiieni changed.'

TI-IERE is in tlîis issule Of CONSTRUCTION a,
haif-tone refutation of flie fallacy whiclî has
been entertained by many Canadians-fliat if
a cliurcli wishes to put in a piece of furniture
wvorfhy of the besf traditions of ecclesiastical
art, flîey rnust necessarily inîport if. We are
pleased to denionstrate ilu these pages thaf Can-
adian mianufacturers are fully equal to the task
of turning ont artistic churcli woodwork. The
chiancel stalîs and recfor's -chair in St. Paul's
Clîurch, illustrated lierein, are striking proofs
of this f aet. We are advised by the îîîanuf actur-
ers, the Valley City Seating Company, of Dun-
das, that the whole of the decorative carving
was carried ont by flîcir own experts.

THE SECOND edifion of thie Master Build-
ers' Primer lias just been publ ished, conftaining
intercsting data regarding the making of wear-
proof, dustproof and wvaterproof concrete
floors. The work presents specifications relative
fo public buildings in general as well as surfaces
subject to heavy service. A long list of the mosf
important structures wherein flîcir concrete
flooring bas been ladis included, together with
testimonials dealing with its use in the varions
types of buildings. This bookiet of valuable
information rnay be secured by writing their
main office at Cleveland, Ohio.

A STEEL pontoon lock gate lifter recently
buit by M. Beatty & Sons, Lirnited, for the De-
partment of Rallways and Canais, to be useïl on
the Trent Canal, was designed wi'th a capacity
of fifty tons and clearance of thirty-seven feet
al)ove the deck, enabling it to step any of the
rntred gates throughout the entire length of the

canial. The general design comprise-, a struCtur-
al steel collapsible derrick rnounted on a steel
pontoont with separate steam engines for each
operation. The pontoon support 'ingthe derrick
possesses two longitudinal and three transverse
tru.9ses s0 as to provide for the severe loacis it
will have to bear. The 'huli is constructed with
rounded bilges and each end lias a rake of forty-
five degrees, while the length is fifty-five feet,
beami twenty-seven and a haîf feet, depth fine
feet. The derrick is buit of structural steel in
two units. The operation of raising and lower-
ing the derrick is perforrned by a six by six
double cylinder engine, the main engiue haviug
aine by nine double cylinders, double drurns and
link reverse. The operating levers are brouglit
to one position for the convenience of the
engineer. The pontoon is kept on an even keel
by two movable ballast cars under deck. Each
car is moved by a steel screw operated by inde-
pendent six by six reversing engines. These
engine~ are controlled by penduluin governors,
autoinatically ýshifting the ballast to the proper
position to put thec pontoon on an even keel,
whether it is under load or iight, with the
derrick iupright or folded.

AR~CHITECTURE is flot one art, it is many.
Architecture is not an art only, it is also a
science and an industry. For the fulfilîrnent of
aIl this, many and different qualities are re-
qui red. There are diversities of gifts but one
spirit. Ail1 the gi'fts must be exercised with the
one spirit, the single aim toward the perfection
of the -final result as an expression of the Fine
Arts, as an example of sound and perfect con-
struction, as a practical solution of an econornic
problen. -R. Clipston Sturgis.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
As one of the pioneers in the manufacture of

drawing materials and surveying instruments in the
United States, and to, a limited extent in Canada,
we thereby afford the local user the opportunity
of purchasing goods of domestic manufacture.

This also means that under the present European
situation that littie, if any, embarrassment will be
met with in our continuing to supply ail our standard
lines of manufacture.

Business as Usual.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
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Part shipment of

TAYLOR SAFES
to Stations of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Ry. TAYLOR SAFES stand the

test. They are Fireproof.

Branches-

Montreal Winnipeg
Edmonton Vancouver

MADE 1f

J. & J. TAYLOR, LIMITED
Toronto Safe Works, TORONTO

V CANADA FOR 60 YEARS

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO Architect: GEO. GOUINLOCK

Registers and Grilles Throughout These Buildings Made By

TUTTLE & BAILEY MFG. CO., 0F CANADA, LTD.
BRIDGEBURG, ONTARIO Rvt.n..L 126 Lonmbard St

Wrifr frn Cztsdngnes and Ouotations
Winnin~g

Il

Write for Catalogues and Quotations
.1 Winninew
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<.These

Lavatory
Partiions

Sare made of
kGalvanized

Steel Framing,
Wrought iron
Pipe and Steel
Angles.

Fin ished with
baked on white
enamel they
have a splendid
appearance
and are
practicall3'
indestructible.

They cost far
lesa than
other types of
partitions.

Dennis Wire

& Iron Works

London, Canada
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Fire -Proof

and Bankers
Safes, Vaults

and

Vault Doors

11llustra tion shows oiir Fire-proof Vault Door, No. 262.

We bulid Vault Doors in ail weights and thicknesses.

G. & McC. Safes
and Vaults are to be found in a large percent-

age of Canada's outstanding buildings, banking

and monetary institutions.

We build Safes and Vaults to meet ail con-

ditions and requiremnents.

35 years without a fire loss is a record of

whicb we are justly proud.

Asie for our Descriptive Catalogue No. 32.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Ltd.
Gait, Ontario, Canada

Toronto Branch-11O1-
2 Traders Bank Building.

Western Branch.-248 McDermnotte Ave., Winnipeg, Mani.

Quebec Agents-Ross & Greig, Montreai, Que.

B. C. Agents, Robt. Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, B.C.

specimen of the fin e

work executeci by

CASA VANT FRERES
Organ Builders

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE.

This organ installed mn

St. Paul's Church,

T oronto, is but one
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J-M ASBESTOS ROOFING COVERS ONE 0F THE LARGEST PUBLIC
SOHOOL BUILDINGS IN THE WEST

/,ai t iffi.

TT IS only natural tbat tbis bandsomne scbool building

jof tbe West sbould be roofed witb tbe mnost satîs-

factory roofing in tbe world.

Wberever quality is tbe keynote of construction, J-M

Asbestos Roofing almost invariably finds place.

Thbere is notbing speculative about its service!

We make it of tîte igbest grade roofing materi als

obtainable-pure Asbestos fabric and Triidad L-ake
Aspbalt and then back itwitb a business policy wbicb

assures unquestioned satisfaction.
Wbien you specify J-M As1V'estos Roofing, you render

your client a service tbat wvill be appreciated for years

to cornie.
W rite nearest brancb for -J-M Asbestos Roofing-

sarpples and literature.

THE CANADIAN
H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE 00.9 LIMITED

Manufacturera of Stucco, Pipe Cov.srings, Cold Storege Insulation, Waterproofing,

Sanitary Specialtics, Acoustical Correction, Cork Tîling, etc.

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

1I have used the G. & G. Telescopic Hoist in several build-

ings, and arn satisfied with the service it performs "--

ibhis quotation is from a letter banded our Montreal agent, by Kennelli

G. Re,, F.R.I.B.A., Arcbitect, Montreal. When providing for asb

UH removal in office build ngs, banks. sci ools, residences, etc., leadîng

arcbîtectsl througbout '11e Dominion are nowa specîfyîng

"Made
in

wihcJiOUl~arad aettc2rr~ Canada"

Raises 200 lb. ioad of ashes with
only 14 ib. pressure exerted on
Hoisting H andie. Hoisting head
revoi1ves and can is deposited on
pavement without tiiting or spili/fg
of ashes.

it I S/iiI i If uni t Ioad I//lltl

tI/t I IL/ 'o 11 /i/t SIIItUS

.t1

n mo cine llc k('9, (îIes Of'

su et t/i i//lilg testl/ltst/l

S., t)iln a l î -a 1

GILLIS & GEOGHEG AN, Sherbrooke, Quebec
W AM N ONEIL

BLACK BUILDING SUPPLY
CO., LTD., TORONTO,

Agents for OnitariO.

B. & S. H. THOMpSON &
CO., LTD., MONTREAL,

Agents for Quebec.
SaskatcheWan, AIbertîL.

CO., LTD.,

14"rie Io neciresi oigctil for illuir(rotd !oolelet and Pices.

VANCOUVER,

Agents for BrWsli Columbia.
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~DrÂTL' DDÂ fl"HARDWOOD
DEiYLI DBRANDl FLOORING

Mr. Contractor,-Would you like to save lime on your

next Floor-laying Contract? Then use "BEAVER BRAND"

~ ~>9and get Flooring that requires very littie scraping, is well

- trimmed and of good lengths.

RFI'rRD THE SEAMANq KENT CO., Limited
S,.sLES OFFICES-Montreai, FI.Q 970 Durociler St.

Tornto, Ont.. 263 acCe.

FACTORIES: Wl nn' peg, Man., 506 Ashdiowf Stock.

F,1 ,.i 
-a gary, Alta., 501 McLeafl Building.

wlernr, ..JL. Viliam Ont. rVancouver, B.C., Hamilton and Davle Street&.

il i e

..R c ~iI 1 u -ne

The Anchor Bar Skylight
is specially designeci for large areas where the

bar lengtb is over eight feet. There are many

exclusive features of the 'ANCHOR BAR"

which combine to make a skylight of quit

exceptioflal merit-~strong in3 construction, glass

secure from sliding, and the skylight is speciallv

secure ai the curbs.

\Ve will gladly furnish estimates for any

skylight requirements.

GEO. W. REED & CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL

For Concrete Road Pavement, Walks

Building Floors, Etc.
\Ve iret h l ii of [> 1 ii iru ieiiîfu (ienit ini fiat

shevts, and il, is cuîillg ito lll~ is uw herever introu{iiced.

\,u1N îXe nîpj i il N (if1 uN t this H uit seisun.

TIhe ndr iiesh foiru îd Iî litnus 6 x 12 juchles; fui'

buridges uid( buijlding tuls, thi sîuîîd'( id;. x X; 6 lohes. Aluni,

utùheir mieshes ujs ul.sired. .11 sileu N 4 f( (t widîe, anud iiy leiigth

spuecilied thii caun le iouid il' c S-

FORGE M TSamples wilI be sent upon request

We also suppIy Iron Fences, Fire FscaPes. Office W ire Work.

IN FAT SEETSand ait kinds of Builders' Wire and Iron Work

The Page Wire Fence Co., Limited
Can besuppled inDept. 18-A,

rolls if prcferred 1137 Kinig st W7 Notre Daine St. W. R7 Churli S t. 31) Dock St.

TORONTO MONTREAL WALKERVILLE ST. JOHN, N.B.

~ "YORK" ICE MACHINES
(TORONTO STOCK)

Get our prices and advice on

any REFRIGERATING
PROPOSITION you may have.

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE
CO. LIMITED

Engineers and Coxitractors

MAIN OFFICE:
163 Yonge St., Toronto

Fîtting Warehouse & Shop
Toronto

BRANCHIES { Mote

Mearor y n



CONSTR UC TI ONL

IStructural Steel for Quick Delivery
We carry in stock at Montreal 5,000 tons of Structural Sh ipes and are in a position to, make quîck ship-

I. ment of eîther plain or riveted nvtuî ai for

I BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns, Girdersq BeamnS, Towers and Tanks, Penstock

Estimates Furmnished PromPtIY

Structural Steel Co., Limited
M ai n Office and Worke 

MONTREAL

A Stitch in Time
Saves Nineprvb

And Ceresît used in constructn tVIbsEnn 
o

building will elîrnînate ail possîbilit oflaae nte

future.
But if Ceresit bas flot been used and the basement ý

does prove clamp and unusable, it is a cornpartively
-- ~.l, ,- ~ lastel coating . ... ..

of Ceresitized Cernent Mortar to the insîde of walls

and floor.

Ceresit «s eally effective either in preventîng future

leakage or remnedying present conditions of leakage.

ht is the only waterproofing for cernient that gives pro-

= tection against both darnpness and hydrostatic pressure.

-Wrile for tie "Boole of Evidence."

- Il tells the coiriplete facts.

- Made in Amnerica

Ceresit Waterproofing CO.
926 Westminster Bldg. Chicago, 11

- ';rnoin t-r, B.C. 
d li , Irtrr< îîjr 'lrt . i 11 5z i

Carlitte , st. Totos, Ni. K. . Ma oi lr til tCo., 'jorofflO, i

W lrîtloek B irlrlrtil Go. SIo . . iio l o ,Rg

Sask. MaeKenzeiv & TIIit'or ili, rktol . . N, G. Dl I lita

Satilt Ste. Marie, Ont.

DEAIEilS M'ANTEi) IN tV N îCt'l'IEi TERIlITI<il. -

St. <'t 1vrir Clb t n strrncd Ivith C'alnt's

(irna ,S stis . iV Northtwood, Arcitct.C

Reliable Shingle Stains
shitrîtir-wal tanîbnd %V,) aqlet o the mal(eî 'r,

nrtrl itiî t i, 1I1It ' t 'olots rIlt Stains, are' trot

<toivais tirý' 1(,111 ta 111 to altply ais 90o1d

<nai[r , ai << tie If and i<l, .arid yoîîr shiligles ate

rî i ll i rgrrnr iy ila m be oî' ereet atY stti ltat st-l.'

Cabot's Creosote Stains
ae111i fi anii<' i trie4rli'i,-

la leag j,]t,<i n I r,trliîli. irlie v t-rý the ni igii 1 n al)( i tl ,tt 1i

.,îitigie stân rtL' arnde grilloit le giîaraatî'edl.

Y c i u rrr tr I <iirr' Stairr.î titi ni t h con tryrt/.

en-id trrr irntrt rId nirrîtî o«f tîterool îiqeiî

Samuel Cabot, Inc. , Chm.¶','ts. Boston, Mass.r
Canadian &gents:

A. Muairiiead o., Toronîto. iliiiitl & Me<'urdy. Winnîipeg.

lienary Darlinig, Vancouver. Se ' îlorr & C~o., Motitreai.

Sa.nkatt'hewai SîîîîiilY C'O., ('aira litii Equipîirarit k Sîpîtly

Sasnkatoont. l'e., Calgary.

Cabot's Ouilt, Waterproof cernent and Brick Stains

Conservo Wood Preservaiv'e, DamP _pr0ofing,
W ate rp roofi ng.

"'Roelof son" Direct Connected
Electric Passenger Engine

sx n iiti strailf Opert el nit Pe ssil~ nge i ihi.îtÎ

ael anti contrrrlled liv Matr, ti ctit( , u c md Iirb\ ils Moid r a
t

n de

C ntio ni d Iex er Switch IDi l i ls1iiib ' e t oo- n

W(, Ilo n manuîfacture' i'i iglit f ()litieirs.

Roelof son Elevator Works Gait, Ontario

a àCapacity 18,00 lions »4nnucx y
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Il MADE IN CANADA i

BITUNAMEL
çrE.GeSTrERED1

Has been tested and found to be the

most satisf actory and reliable foun-

dation waterproofing solution on the

market.

BITUNAMEL has been used on

ail the buildings constructed by the

Board of Education, as well as on

numerous of the largest factory and

office buildings erected during the

past six years in Toronto, Montreal

and other cities and towns.

It is easily applied; does not require

heating or melting, and dries quickly

with a bard enamel-like surface.

Write for sam pies and flerature.

The AuIt & Wiborg,
Co., of Canada, Ltd.

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Manufacturers of Varnishes, Colors,

fa pans, Etc., for ail purposcs and systemns.

C TI0N

RELUANCE

atsfaction

U pkeep

LW we st

Trouble

S aved

Reliance Bail Bearing Door
Hanger Company

No. 30 East 42nd Street, New York

"BEATTY"9
HOISTING ENGINES

Used DREDGES
fromn STEEL SCOWS
Coast CLAMSHELLS

to CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS
Coast DRILL BOATS

STEEL DERRICKS, ETC.
Ask l'{ or lia1ile of, t (lst11tll(e lienret Noi.

\\e eaul saiely 1vel'el xon t() Iiiiî.

Tellj I ls~ w1lat vonU flee(l in ftle wm v of,

I~xeavatingO Ni ateriaI l ;il u ~jl
menOlt.

Il,- t<) iitelrest Yol>.

M. BEATTY & SONS, Limited
Welland, OJntario

TORONTO BRANCH: 4th Floor, 154 Simcoe Street.

AGENTS: H. E. Plant, 1790 St. James St., Monitreal, Que.
Robt. Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, B.C.
E. Leonard & Sons, St. John, N.B.
A. R. Willilams Machlnery Co., Win nipeg, Man.



CONS TRUC TION

Tallman Electric Fixttres
They're Different

TOXEMENT'
SUCCESSFU LLY

WATERPROOFSý
ALL CLASSES 0F CEMENT AND

CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION
Also used extensively in stucco surfaces

and specially adapts itself for use in

moulded work, not only waterproofing, but

lubricating the mass, and so producing a

body of greater density.

Write for 1915 Boo1klet.

B.1 9BMP-B[SISJINg PAINT IiOLMPANY
202. il ii II.,iIiit ~ O 11 Ont.

1) ttulll ImiIl lotai i
Nl'Veteril Pi ult Co. WIieiIII t

Cai Iii mc lit niti S'upp Co.. ( m. Calgary amti

I clii la

M=FŽj-

v \

We make an exclusive line of Fixtures for
House, Bank, Church and Office Lighting.

Our Designs are Original

We shall be pleased to submit special de-

signs on application.

BY -I



CO0N ST RU CTIO 0N

1 - 1

t I wr-j

"1MALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINC
THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING.

Needs no speciai foundation and is the

most durable floor that can be laid. Made

n a variety of soft, rich colors that wiil

harmoflîLe wîth any surroundings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTlA PERCHA & RUBBER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

CAL.GARY VANCOUVER

WHY?9
Why ar e other brands called
4EQUAL TO" or "THE SAME AS"

"iQUEEN'S HEAD'5

Because "QUEEN 5ý' HEAD" is the
acknowledged standard to judge by

CANADA

WHY P
Why gîve your clients a so-called

"equal to" QUE~I'N' HEAD,"'(which

it is flot), when you can secure the

genu.ine by insisting on it.

JIOHN LYSAGIIT, Limlted A. C.LESLIE & Co., LIMITED

Makers IMontreal
Bristol, Newport y Montreal jManagers Canadian Branch

of REINFORCED
CON CRETE

coves til i ti îîîî *e ti iof I1 per li nt fipro

îejei0t, skx'scfliper.

îlre 1 îiînf, aii Cloiiî Ciit ii ifolice haldiffi,

il e s, hosp ijhils aned abouitnîethi~ses, 1051( en ces,

et(.. I ';iticiilar5 g1 ý feiIi'islie(l.

N a hi Ste Sa ýýh foi 1 il, fa etoi e,. vare -

he e sîs, p îwei. p, autS, etc., is 1 lia de i f qp eciaji -

110( ldi steel Sectiones; is fleîîiîiiîf, weltheî,-

fringed'( oir;i1ik 'atout 1i llges,

THE TRUSSED
STEEL

0F CANADA,

CONCRETECO.
LIMITED

H-ead Office andi Factory:
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

B3ranch Offices: Halifax, Montreal,

Toronto, Fort William, Winnipeg,
Calgary, Vancouver.



DIRECOI

Adamant Piaster.
Stin sen- Reeb I3uilîlî'Is' Supl

Ce.

Air Washers and Hurnidifiers.
Slieldens Limitedl

Architectural Bronze and Brasa
Wo rk.

Tl>reîî sgru i e C1i I, i .ti.
I ennis XX're anid i[rell XVîuks.
Caund ir e & lien G oeds Co.

Architectural iron.
Canila XXire & Iren Goils Ce.
Ilennis XX ire anid Iren XVerks

Architectural Stucco Relief.
Hynes. XV. J., Ltd.

Architectural Terra Cotta.
Toronte Plate Glass Tmp. Ce

Asbestos Products.
Canadian H. XV. Johns-Maut-

ville Ce., Ltd.

Bank and Office Raiiings.
Canada Wite & Iron Geeds Ce.
Dennis XVire ande Iren XVerks.

Bank and Office Winidow Blinds.
Canada Xire & Trou Geods Ce.
I.enni s XVire and I ron XX'ek s

Bath Room Fittings.
Canadian H. XW. Johois-XIaii-

ville Ce., Ltd.
Rebertson Ce., James B.
Standlard Sanitary Ce.

Bent Glass.
Toronte late Glass lmip. Ce.

Belting.
Canadian H. XX. Johiis-M\an-

ville Ce., Ltd.
Gutta lPerchîa and libe:'

Mfg. Ce., Ltd.

El owers.
Sheldouis I.imîted.

Boliers.
Beatty & Sens, Ltd.
Clore Bres. Ce.
(leldie & TXI eCuilleugil Ce., lA.t.

Brass Works.
Roebertsen, James B. Ce.

Brick and Terra Cotta.
Dalrueil, E. F., LUI.
Don Va.lley Brick Werks.
Stiîisen-Tteeb Bi-ltilers' Suli-

ply Ce.

Bridges.
Ileminier BIridge Co.

Building Paper and Feîts.
Canadian H. W. Jelins-Muuî-

ville Ce., ltd.

Building Supplies.
Canadian H. W. Jehuns-XIan-

ville Ce., Ltd.
DartrnelI, 1i. F". & Ce.
Slinson-lteib Ituilders' Supîdy,ý

Ce.

Caen Stone Cernent.
Hynes. W. J., Ltd.

Caps for Columnis and Pilasters.
1-rernsgreve Cuiîd, Ltd.
Iiynýs,. XV.Itdý
Pedîuîr P'eople, The.

Cars e'Factory and Dump).
Sheldens Limited.

Cernent. (Fireproof).
Caiîuuiiiii IL XX. Juliiîs iNaii-

ville (Ce., Ltd.
I ii eil, l". IV., Itd.

Stiîsii-lt'elî uil'iers' Sîî>
Ce.

Cernent Tire Machirrery.

Cold Storage and Refrigerator
Insu lation.

Conctete Construction (Rein.
forced).

I 'idlat r oî. The.
'I'russoîl Coiiei'ete SIerl C'O.

Concrete Floors.
Mlaster ililîletS Ce

Concrete Hardener.
Master 1Biiilderls Ce.

Concrete Mixers.
Iiartnell, 1-. PF., lAi].
master T(uillers Ce.

Concrete Reinforcernent.
Paige XX'ir e c, Co.

Concrete Steel
Cani ada X' ire & Irei God s Ceý
Dl)einis Xire andi Irel XXVrks.
N oble, Clarence WV.
Pedlar People, The.
'irussed Cencrete Steel Ce

Conduits.
Cariadilan B. XW. Jelns-Man-

ville Ce. , Ltd.
Counduits Ce., ltd.
Nortliern Eleetr'ic CO., Ltil

Contractora' Supplies.
Beatty & Sons, Ltd.
I artuiell, E. VI ' i d.

Stnei Na]liilîer s' Siply

Cork Board.
'uialaiIlX. ,Teliîs-Man-

\-Ille Ceo, Ltd.

Corner Beads.
Pedlar People, The.

C ta nes.
Býeatty & Sens, Ltd.

Crushed Stone.
Stiiiseri-teeb Builders' SuppX

Ce.. [Ad.

Cut Stone Contractors.
Dartneîl, E. F., Ltd.

Damp Proofing.
Xîll & \Vil)(llg Co.

ibIX.I iarii tes'isting Co.

Deposit Boxes.
Gllie & MXeCullerh Ce., [Adl
Taylori. J1. & .1.J

Door Hangers.
lZelianc'e Utaîl Ilcarinig Deer

Haiicoti CeO.

Drills (Brick and Stone).
Nor'tlern Electric (e.. 1.td.

Drying Appliances.
sheldons T.iriteul

Dumib Waiters.
Roelotsen Elevator Worka.
Turnbuli Elevator Co.

Electrical Apparatus.
Nertien Eî,etric Co., LUI.
I tele1fsoni Elei('tte XXoilîs.

Electrec Hoists.
Beatty & Sens, Ltd.

Electro-Platiflg.
I on ii s XVIr n.dr I ron XVorlt s

Electric Wire and Cabres.
I ier Isen Co. Jame lSi .

Elevators.
l{eîofeî I eva orXVrt s.

Elevators (Passenger and
Freight).

ltoelDfsoii ]Ele\,aler XVorks.
Tiu ru bull !iI 'Co.

Elevator Enclosures.
Canada %V~ire & Tron (I oc S Coe.

1 on nis XXVire a n (I Ire nXXrks
Il.eelofson Itiexa.to XViks.

Ena melis.
.Xult & Xiborg Co.
iltorry l3ros,

Enigines.
Goldie & McCulloch Co., Ltd.
SIîeldolens Lion ted.

Engineers' Supplies.
ijebertson Co., Jamnes 13.
siioldens Limited.

Exhaust Fans.
Nertherîî Eîectric Ce., Ltd.
Sheildens Limited.

Expanded Metal.
Leslie & Co., A. C., ILtd.
Neble, Clarence WV.
Cuillar t>opIe, The.

Stiuîen-Tt 1b IJilderIS' SUIPIy

Expansion Boits.
Nertherii Eîeetric Ce., ltd.

Fire Brick.
I ari'tell, L. F.
Stiiîson-Tleeb tuIlkIot5' SuPlilI'

Ce.

Fire Door Fittings.
Xlith ManIiufi'eturing Co.
i 'inia XXire & Iren (Teods Ce.

Fire Extinguishers.
Ci i iadiari If-. WV. JolIins-1 Min -

ville Ce., Ltd.
Nertherul ElectriC Ce., Ltd.
Vegel Ce. of Canadia, LUI.

Fire Escapes.
Ci iua WXX- & t.Iroll Cîiîali Co.

I Vui X'rc andi lre1, X'urk
lz tiu & BIrowni.

Fireplace Goods.
D0n n is XVi e anil I reui WXVerk

Fire Proofing.
Dartnell. E. F.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Nobîle, i \i ei<eX
pei 'ar IP'ople, 'Ple.
Ti issedi ('e n oie te S teeil Ce.

Fireproof Steel Doors.
(,;Illiadai -\Vire & lreui i God s Ce.
pli s XVire an( uîlire i Xorks.

i 'ellir P'eople, The.
siliisen-teeb Ihuilîlors' SuPPI'Y

Co.

Fireproof Windows.
BaIl Art M\etal Ce.
ledliar reople, The.
Stinson-Reeli Biiilders' SupplY

Co.

Fire Sprinklers.

Floo rin g.
(2aniiaili IL XV. .Ieliîs NIail

v ille Ce., Ltd.

SeuaînîimCelit Co.

Furnaces and Ranges.
('lare lIre., ltd.

Galvanized Iron Works.
ilt Ait lMi t'al C,

>S liîldl li I; .iu il eil.

Galvanized tron.
l.î ilie & Ce., A. C.

Glass.
Conîsolid,îled Ilitte Glass Co.
Toronuto P'late tThiss Ce.

G tee nhou se.
1,01(l & 13îrn bain Co.

Grille Works.
i i'iiiisgi(ii tJtilî(l, 1d.
(',iiîl,. XXVire & lienl (Jeods Ce.

I~ ~ ~ n o.iusXXiia i jun XVerks.
I eîesuiilevitt XX'urkçs.

Tayloer, J1. & ..
'I'ittl' ~& ll:ilebY l. Co.

Hangers.
.Xllitlî Xanuufîcturiîig Ce.
Uiîsby, A. Bl., litîl.

H ardware.
A llitlî ilanuIlfilatg Ce.

Heating Apparatus.
Clare Tsi us., 'tdI.
(;eldie & iXîrCullojel Co., Ltd.
Notl tr Clcti Ce., LI ~î.
.ieîlxm .d i l'iuui ted.

Heating Engineers and Con-
tractors.

Slielolîuîs liuited.

Hoisting Machinery.

i luis & (leogliegiii.
Ali,îtis iia& Ilelat Ce.

tron Doors and Shutters.
t'îuîda XX ie & lieu tbîeis Coi.
Den1is XVir 1.0nd lec a Ve rk s

li1rJ. & J.

Iron Pipe.
l;i rs, A. M. CO.

Iron Stairs.
îiîda Xire & ieu (leeds Ceý

I onîis XX're and lrIou XXerks.

Installation.
Seainni Nient Coe.

I nterior Woodwork.
IW lig m l ii Iii i.
Seamaiu-Kent Co.

Jail Oeils and Gates.
Cl'ild \Xir iî&' lien Boiiils t'i.
I )oiiiis XX and ui lrî,i XXel.
(bîldie, Co.,t'îl,', (i, ltd.
Tayl~or', J. & .

Joist Hangers.
TIru ssed Cenprm ie S teel Ce.

Lamp Standards.
I noiiiis XXire anîd 1-0îî XVerks.
Nertlîern Elei'tric Ce., Ltd.
Searnan-Kent Ce.

Lath <Metal).
Noble, Clarecie WV.
I etdlilu Th(ele'le.
StInuseî-ttîell I lilîIui's' Supîdi

Co.
Tlrussoîl Ceiîerote Steel Co.
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TRV ONE 0F OUR

MO)R Ris
CHAIN

B LOC KS
UTr WILL GIVE YOU A LINE ON

THEM ALL

THE HERBERT MORRIS CRANE
& HOIST COMPANY, LiMITED.

EMPRESU WORKS, Peter Street, TORONTO

Photograph shows one of a number of copper. screels,

with wrought ironi frames, 5 ft .6 in. by 10 ft- 5 in. made

n 1911 by us for the City of Toronto pumnpli plant.

WATERWORKS SCREEN
'ÇXVINTY YýItS* i II11 C n îuanufac-

turing wtri, uittth of stue t t iwi' bro .s inze andi

al ulmun, luis g iven us such k nowlt di. of the busi

iitHS thait we Mf ca citi, i V ut with the greudtest i.ccui i-cy

and ellicienCy any difficuit specia iiworik for Tnî cmif n(

tutrets, conti'actor or iineeiiiS.

OUR areI aSc lIway coi iectiy desîgnec

a nd pi'oiitrly bracc il The n sht s irie evi n tightly

inter'ltci-d andu su weldedc in nu t il frim'es, xhen

nevssii'y. is lg) ilii clu t ilot ssibl 1<or~ the S i'rcns

tii tear tir "'pull out. WU:l M NNIJUAC1II1,

SCItIENS of il inds andis'z andi foi atny purîtuse.

wîire 5 isi~ tof i iy iiietai anti witlb any styleo

sutriagula rors

We niantfctuîe ut nain' ai il il-tu xvrk. En-

(1uiries sottcited.

Canada Wire and Iron Gooda Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.

Photograph of F. S. M'odel of Sculptured Pediment at Regn alaetBidns

Length about 50 feet. M'odelled in Montreal and cut on job by

The Bromsgrove Guild, Canada, Limited
456 Clark Street, Moritreal

The work at Regina Parliament Buildings executed by the Bromsgrove Guild consists of:

Specially designed l-and-Tufted Donegal Rugs, special Furniture and Cbimney Pieces, including

Furniture in Council Chamber featured on page 10O, January issue of CONSTRUCTION; Bronze

Lamps to entrance, and Bronze Grilles, also Revolving Doors, Etc., Etc.
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ARCHITECTURAL DIRECTORY. Continued.

'.aundry Tubs.
Tornuto t.aundry NIachi nery

Coi.

'l'nlliiali trass &N Mut!l (o0
Llghtiflg FlxtLires.

M arble.
Dartneli, E. F.
Robertson Cii., James B.

Metai ShIngles.
Pediar People, The.

Metal Store Fronts.
Dartiieli, E. F.
l)enis Xire and Ivou W,)rks.
Piailar Pecople, The.

Matai WaIls and Ceillfgs.
Noble, Clarence W.
Peillar P'eople, Trhe.

Non-Cofluuctlflg Coverlflgs.
Ault & Wibiiîg.
t'anadian1 H. WV. .oiiiTa

ville Coi., Ltd.

Ornamnental Iron Work.

Canada Wire & Inon Goods Cii.
Dennis Wire and Iran Works
Turabull Elevator Cii.

Packlflg (Steam).
Canadian H. W. Johns-Maui-

ville 0o., Ltd.

Packlng.
Caniadiani H. W. Johns-Mali-

ville Co., ltîl.
Gutta Percha and Rubber Co.

Paints (Steel and Iron).
Caîî adian H-. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co.. Ltd.
Dartneil, E. F.
.1 nIî.siiiî 1'. C. & Cii.

Paints and Stains.
Berry Bris., Ltd.
Dartnell, E. F.
Imperial Varnlsh & Couor Go.
Robertson, James B.

pipe Coverlflg.
('anadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.

Plasters.
Caîîadian H. W. Johils-Man-

ville Co., ltd.
Cr'oXVil GyîsUi 'ii .
ilvies. \V. J3

Plate and Wlndow Glas&.
Consolidated Glass CO.
Toronto Plaite Glass CO.

Plumbers' Brasa Goods.
Robertsoin Co., James B.

Plumblng Fixtures.
Caniadian H. W. J 0 his-.Man-

ville Co., Ltd.
Robertsoun Co., JamesB
Standard SanltarY Co.

Porcelain Enamel Baths.
t'aîadian I-. W. Jahuis-Man-

v ille Coi., Ltd.
Robertson Coi.. James B.

S tandard Santary 
Co.

Refrîgeratol' InsulatiOn.
t'ana).dian) 1-. WV. Johns-Man-

ville Coi.. ltd.

Refrlgeratlofl Machlnery.
Canadian tee Machine Go.

Relnforced Concrete.-
Caiilaz \Vire & Inon UuulS Coi.
Noble, Clarence W.
1'eîlar People, The.
Tlrussed Concre-te Steel Cii.

Relief Decoration.
lIîiisîii i;ild, [Ad<.
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CO0N S TRU C TIO0N

."THE PROOF.

DOMINION BRIDGE COU
LIMITED

Head Offices andf Works,
MONTREAL

Branch Offices and Works,
Toronto, Ottawa, Winnpeg

Engineis, JVanufacturers and Erec lors
of S tee! S truc tures.

CAPACITV
135,000 Tons

Railway and Highway Bridges,

Swing and Bascule Spans,

Buildings of Ai kinds,

Ileniispherical Bottom and other Tanks,

T.ansmission Poles and Towers,

Riveted Pipe, Caissons, Barges,'

Turrntables, Electric and Nand Power Cranes,

Hoisting Appliances, Lift Locks,

Flydraulic Regulating Gates, etc.,

Gear Cutting and Gencral Machine Work.

Large Stock of Standard Structural, Material
at Ali Works

The Lest proof of ment is a steadily growing demand. The demand for CROWN products

bas increased 600 per cent. in the Iast tew years.

For permanent walls and ceilings, bard wvall plasters are necessary. They are meeting the

demand of high-class construction work as no other plastering material can do.

In the manufacture of plaster, much depends upon the grade of rock used in the process. Crown

Producis are made of a very high grade ýgypsum rock manufactured into watt plaster by efficient

workmen under the miost modern and sczentific methods. Once upon the wall, Crown Plasters ivili

remain there until forcibly removed.

TRADE MR

MANUFACTURED BY THE

CROWN GYPSUM COMPANY, LIMITE»
LYTHMORE ONTARIO



The Consoidated Plate Glass Co. of Canada, Limited I
MON FR1'AI, TORONTO WINNIPItGJ

30 St. Sific Street 241 Spadinit Avenue 375 Étalmontil Street

W. J. HYNES, Prosident E. J. CURRY, Vice .president R. N4. CASE, s-Tremburer

The House of Hynes Established 1840

W* Je HYNES, Limited
720 DUPONT STREET - TORONTO

The Largest Plain and Ornamental

Plastering Contractors and Staff Mfrs.
in Canada

Caen Stone Cernent Work our Specialty
Models, etc., to Architects Details. Send for Catalogue-Free

WE ADMIT NO SUPERIORS IN PLASTER WORK

We place 'the accumulated experience of over 70 years ai your irervi ce.

Can re fer yoss t our aatisfied customerar from Newfoundland bo Japan.

Office phone: Hilicrest 1750

No charge made for Sketches or Suggrestions

Yard Phione: North 6936 After Business: Phone Junc. 4047
IR. bM. CASE. Sec-Trms.

-l ------

EVE RYTHING in GLASS
for BUILDING PURPOSES

We Carry a Complete Stock
at all our Branches

PLATE GLASS PRISM GLASS
SHEET i&CATIIEFDRAL GLASS
FIGUREI) " MIRRORS
ART 46SIDEWALK PRISM

METAL STORE FRONTS

il,

fi

't

I



44GALVADUCT t and "LORICATED"
CONDUITS are

(a) Reguiier3 inspected and
Iaivie<i under the supervision of
Underwriters' Labora-torles, (mnc.).

(2) Inspected by Underwritera'
Laboratories (mnc.), under the
direction of the National Board of
Fire Underwritere.

(c) Included In the. list of ap-
mroved Electrical Fittings 1ssued by
the Underwritern' National Electric
Association.

(d) Inspected and laboled under
the direction of the Underwrlteraw
Laboratorles, (inc.).

(e) Included ln the lBat of con-
duits examlned under the standard
recauirementa of the. National
Board of Fire Underwrlteral by the
Ilnderwriters' National Electric
Association after exhaustive test
by the Und erwriters' Laboratoriee
and approved for use.

CONDUITS COMPANY, LIMITED

BUILDING SUPPLIES,
FINE' FACE BRICK. Dry Premed

and Plaatic. Ail Colora and Sizes.

"*TAPIESTRIY" BRICK Red, Grey,
and Golden.

ENAMELLED BRICK. Stanley
Bros.' beat English, alfic Amerl-
cans ln Engllih and Amnericail
aizses.

P O RC ELA I N FACED BRICK,
EggshelI finish. White, Grey,
Mottied and Variegated.

GLASS BRICK.

FLOOR QUARRIES.

ROàFING TILE.

SÂNDSTONES.

BEDFORD (INDIANA)

1AUM&I'ONE.

4"DARTNELL1, L1IMED
EatabUabed 1SSS.

MONTREAL MONTREAL

MEJM3R oF
TORON"O BULDIBli'

$orne 1013-1914 Contractes
Slie Hippodrome. Terauley et.
Selby Rotai, S. Oherbourne et
Columbus Club, N. eherbourne et.
Loretto Aoademy, Brunswick Ave.
et Paul's New Club Bouse, Queau 13.
Underwood Building, Victoria et.
Stevenwon Building. Church et
Chape,, Newman Hall, Bt joseph et.
Gloucester Apte.. Gloucester and

Churoli Ota.
W. T. Kernihan'm Renidence. Rosedale.
New et. Charles Hotel, Bey Street

E. J. CURRY
Plastering Contractor

Goodyear Building,
stlmcoe & ichanond lita. TORONTO

']Phones:

omole, A. 1829
SupIesU"F, N. 6153
Exchange, A, 208
Residence, N. 8900

Ulgh clis work my
motte. Uet me submlt
an estixute on your
neit contract. 1 guar-
antee prompt attention
to repairtng. Valuations
and lire bussea adjusted.
Staff and modela to Ar-
chttect's detail.

Canadian Supply & Contracting Co., Limited
Structural W..terproofing, Engineers sud Contractors

TORONTO, CANADA

Let Us Tender on your Roofing,Waterproofing and Flooring Specifications
W. undertake contracts for Roofing. Waterproofing, Tar Rock, and Mastic Asphaît Flooring. Our Complete

Equipment enables us to execute the work in accordance with the Architect's and Enginecr's Specifications.
Our work on many notable Canadian Buildings is a guarantee of our ability to successfully carry out the most

important contracts.

Wc carr a large stock and cans make immediate shipments of Roofing, Waterprcofing and Insulating Materie].

TORONTO


